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RESIDENCE AND FLUSHING TIMES FOR THE
LAKE HURON - LAKE MICHIGAN SYSTEMa
 
WATER BODY
FLOW THROUGH CONNECTING CHANNELSb
RESIDENCE TIME, YEARS
FLUSHING TIME, YEARS







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RESIDENCE AND FLUSHING TIMES
The residence time for Georgian Bay was estimatedby dividing the mean depth
(43.7 m) by the output from the bay. Two different values can be derived, depend—
ing on whether net or gross flows are considered through the Main Channel to Lake
Huron and through the channel at Little Current to the North Channel. Similarly,
two flushing times can be calculated.
Based on the net annual output of water at Main Channel and to the North
Channel, and considering evaporative losses, an estimate of the apparent resi-
dence time of 18.8 years is derived. Exclusion of losses due to evaporation
gives an apparent flushing time of 34.2 years. These apparent values are com—
puted without consideration of the increased outflow from Georgian Bay during the
stratified season. The effect of stratified exchange at the Main Channel is
significant and tends to substantially increase the actual outflow of Georgian
Bay water over that indicated by the net outflow values. The result is reduced
residence and flushing times for water in the bay.
Considering total annual outflow through the Main Channel (at depths greater
than 5 m during the period May through November) in addition to the total outflow
to the North Channel and to evaporative losses, the true residence time for water
in Georgian Bay is 6.9 years. Excluding evaporative losses, the true flushing
time is estimated at 8.5 years.
NORTH CHANNEL
North Channel forms the northern extension of Lake Huron. It is bounded by
the Canadian mainland to the north and by Manitoulin, Cockburn, and Drummond
Islands to the south. Water from Lake Superior drains to North Channel through
the St. Marys River. North Channel water is exchanged with Georgian Bay through
the channel formed at Little Current, and with Lake Huron through the channels
formed by the major islands mentioned above.
The paucity of data and lack of current measurements between connecting
channels necessitates consideration of the transport between NorthChannel and
Lake Huron in terms of net exchange determined as a residual from the water
balance. The dominant components of the hydrologic system for North Channel are
the large inflow from the St. Marys River which enters via two channels, and
exchange with Lake Huron via three channels. A compartmentalized simplified
hydrologic model was used to facilitate the balance computation (9).
It was assumed that 68% of the St. Marys River inflow proceeds through the
Neebish Channels and Munuscong area (10), and directly to Lake Huron through
DeTour Passage. The remainder of the St. Marys River inflow, 32%, is assumed
to proceed directly into North Channel. Due to a lack of data, no exchange is
considered between St. Joseph Island and Drummond Island. The exchange at the























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A closer look at















































water is marked by intense horizontal
temperature gradients called thermal bars.
Deepening and lakeward growth of the shore—bound warm water
is found to be asso—
ciated with the development of a thermocline behind
the advancing warm front.
A
similar process occurs in fall, with water in the shallow, coastal zone cooling
more rapidly than water in the deep,
central parts of the lake.
The formation of
ice in shallow coastal waters,
even though the central portions of the lakes may
remain ice free, gives evidence of this phenomenon.
The thermal bar serves to
inhibit the mixing of nearshore and offshore water masses.
Materials entering
these nearshore areas are confined by the thermal bar and a temporary buildup of
this material takes place leading to temporary nearshore water quality degrada—
tion.
THE OBSERVED TEMPERATURE STRUCTURE
The observed annual cycle of Lake Huron mean surface water temperature and
of the mean temperature of the lake's entire water mass is shown in Figure
5.1—1.
The temperatures are area— and volume—weighted means,
respectively,
of measure—
ments taken by the Canada Centre for Inland Waters
(CCIW) during monitor cruises
in 1969, 1970, and 1971.
Surface water temperature lags the annual cycle of air
temperature variation by about a month, while the mean lake temperature, which
represents heat energy storage, lags the surface temperature.
Surface tempera-
ture maxima are typically reached in mid to late August while the mean lake
temperature peaks
in late September or early October.
A surface temperature distribution observed during the period of early
summer heating is shown in Figures 5.1—2 and 5.1—3.
In the latter half of April,
the main lake basin had been essentially isothermal at a mean temperature just
slightly above 1°C although some warming was observed in the shallows of Saginaw
Bay.
During the latter half of May (Figures 5.1-2 and 5.1—3)
formation of the
thermal bar by heating of the shallow coastal waters is quite evident; the heated
water is tightly compressed along the coasts of the lake and the isotherms are
nearly vertical.
The warm water along the lake coasts gradually progresses into
the deeper waters of Lake Huron as summer stratification and epilimnion formation
occurs.
By the latter part of July, the lake is vertically stratified; the
isotherms are nearly horizontal (Figures 5.1-4 and 5.1-5). All isotherms exhibit
similar characteristics, being deeper near the lake coasts and shallower near the
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SURFACE WATER TEMPERATURES (0c) OF LAKE HURON
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 characteristic of the development of summer stratification in all of the Great
Lakes. A similar pattern of water density distribution is observed in fall and
is assooiated with winter cooling, as water colder than 40C develops first in the
shallows of the lake near the coasts and progresses lakeward slowly throughout
the course of the winter months.
HEAT CONTENT AND HEATING RATES
The heat content of Lake Huron as observed by CCIW in 1971 is shown in
Figure 5.1—6. The annual cycle of heat storage and loss is directly proportional
to the annual cycle of mean water temperature in the lake. The mean temperature,
and thus the heat storage, lags the annual cyclical variation of both air and
surface water temperatures. It is this lag in heat storage, coupled with the





































































































































































































































fall and winter shows similar depth dependence.
GEORGIAN BAY











































































































































































mately constant. Thereafter, with enhanced heat loss to the atmosphere and
downward flux due to vertical mixing, the epilimnion cools and the thermocline
descends at an increasing rate, attaining 100 m by the end of November.
OBSERVED TEMPERATURE CYCLE
The area weighted mean temperatures of the upper ten metres observed in 1974
are listed in Table 5.1-5 for the whole of Georgian Bay and for each of the ten




















     
 
 




























































































































































































































































































































HEAT STORAGE IN LAKE HURON DIFFERENTIATED BY TOTAL




































































































































































































influence of water depth. For example, segment 18 is the shallowest; corre—
spondingly, it is warmest in spring and coldest in late fall. Segment 12 is the
deepest and, hence, the coldest in spring. (The Segments are depicted in Figure
5.3—4.)
Comparison of the segment mean temperature values for late May and late June
indicates evidence of a counter—clockwise movement of water on the periphery of
Georgian Bay. During the one—month interval, the highest temperature shifted
westward from Segment 18 to Segment 3, while the lowest temperature shifted
southward from Segment 12 to Segment 13. Such movements infer a mean current of
about 1 to 2 cm/s. Surface currents of this order are expected during the late
spring or early summer when nearshore stratification is well advanced.
The temperature structure from late July through early October changes
markedly from that existing in late June. During this time, Georgian Bay is
stratified sufficiently so that the epilimnion responds as a single unit to
applied wind stresses. Because of the prevailing westerly winds, semi-permanent
upwelling occurs in the northwest (Segment 10), while the warmest surface water
accumulates in the southeast (Segment 15). The onset of the summer upwelling in
1974 occurred in early July.
Since Main Channel is located at the northwest part of Georgian Bay, the
same physical process causing the summer upwelling must also be responsible for
the water exchange phenomenon discussed earlier.
HEAT CONTENT AND HEATING RATES
Figure 5.1—8 shows that the minimum surface temperature of 00C persists for
about one month, beginning in late February. Maximum surface temperature occurs
in early August, and normally is at least 1900. The surface waters warm rapidly
after the cessation of spring overturn in early June, warming at a maximum rate
of 10 CO per month in late June and early July. This contrasts with a maximum
rate of cooling of 5 CO per month which occurs during October.
Heat content (Figure 5.1—9) is maximal near September 1, about three weeks
after the maximum surface temperature is attained. The difference between the
maximum and minimum mean temperatures, 10 CO, multiplied by the mean depth of 43.7
m gives 43,700 cal/cm2 as the annual heat income for Georgian Bay. This estimate
excludes heat of fusion for winter ice formation. Webb (13) shows that maximum
ice cover generally exceeds 90%, but ice thickness measurements are lacking.
There are no data from which mean lake temperature (heat content) can be
calculated for the winter season extending from mid—December through mid—April.
Heat content for that time period was estimated. Minimum heat content was
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without regard to year of observation. The two curves define the approximate


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 stations recording profiles of water temperature are not usually available and no
accurate dataset of this nature exists for Lake Huron. The data of numerous
limnological cruises covering the main lake basin over a period of 6—10 days each
(Figures 5.1—2 through 5.1—5 are examples) are available, however, and these data
show persistent annual cycles in the distribution of water density.
OBSERVED CIRCULATION
The earliest attempt to describe the circulation of Lake Huron was made by
Harrington (17). Drift bottles were released from lake vessels at various
locations in the lake during the summers of 1892—1894 and surface currents were
determined from compilations of release and recovery points. Results of the
studies revealed a prevailing counterclockwise pattern of current flow as shown
in Figure 5.1-11. Persistent southward flow along the entire length of the
lake's west coast was observed with return flow northward along the Canadian
shore. Also noted was a splitting off of a part of the southward flow along the
Michigan coast in the vicinity of Alpena in a pattern of southeastward drift
along the topographic ridge separating the northeast and southwest basins of the
main lake, and the flow of surface water into Georgian Bay. Ayers et al. (16)
also released drift bottles in the lake to compare with current flows derived
from dynamic heightcomputations.
In 1966, the Federal Water Pollution Control Administration (FWPCA) con—
ducted an extensive current meter survey in Lake Huron to measure circulation
patterns. Forty current meter moorings were placed in the lake for varying
intervals of time during April through September. Each mooring had a series of
current meters and water temperaturerecorders placed at depths of 10, 15, 22,
and 30 m. In water deeper than 30 m, some of the moorings had additional instru-
ments at deeper levels. Because of numerous instrumentation problems, many of
the deployed current meters and temperature recorders did not produce usable
records. The temperature recorders were particularly troublesome and the data
collected have not been interpreted. Usable current recordings were analyzed by
Sloss and Saylor (18).
Figures 5.1—12 and 5.1—13 show typical currentpatterns observed during the
summer of 1966. Figure 5.1-12 shows the measured currents at 10 and 30 m during
the latter half of June, and Figure 5.1—13 shows the measured currents at the
same depths during the latter half of August. The 1966 observations revealed
several interesting characteristics of Lake Huron circulation. Starting from
very low average current speeds in May of a few cm/s, the intensity of circu—
lation steadily increased throughout the course of the summer months into September.
This feature is very similar to the steady increase in kinetic energy duringMay
through November reported from 1972 current studies in Lake Ontario by Bennett
and Saylor (19). A general counterclockwise circulation of the lake is observed,
with persistent southward flow along the Michigan coast and a northward flowing
current along the Ontario coast. The strongest current flows are observed in
narrow coastal strips extending on the order of 20 km offshore. It is in these
coastal zones where the clearest evidence of the counterclockwise circulations
exists. The most dominant region of counterclockwise flow persistence occurs in
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of the topographic ridge, trending southeastward from Thunder Bay to Clark Point.
Flow in the shallower, southern third of the lake exhibits higher variability,
although long term means retain the counterclockwise trend. A flow of surface
water into Georgian Bay during summer occurs as noted much earlier by Harrington
(17).
At the north end of the lake, an area of shoal water protrudes southward for
a distance of about 30 km from near the western end of Manitoulin Island. Current
meters moored on a cross—section of the lake from Presque Isle to Mississagi
Strait consistently indicated northward directed flow across the lake toward the
Strait. This northward flow was very persistent at the two northernmost current
meter moorings and establishes a western boundary for the counterclockwise cell
in the northeastern part of the lake. The counterclockwise flow of this cell is
apparently deflected southwestward along the eastern side of the shoal to rejoin
the prevailing southward flow along the Michigan coast and close the western side
of eddy circulation. A pattern of the prevailing summer epilimnion circulation
derived from the 1966 observations and from the evidence of circulations derived
from the lake's density structure observed in other years is shown in Figure
5.1—14. There are many similarities to the pattern presented by Harrington. Major
differences include the scale of counterclockwise flow about the northeastern
basin and enlargement of the counterclockwise flow pattern in the northwestern
corner of the lake. The flow patterns of the epilimnion exhibit a close relation
with the distribution of water temperature (or density) as shown in Figures 5.1—2
through 5.1—5. Unfortunately, the 1966 current data are not of sufficient
intensity to determine the movements of water below 30 m, that is, in the hypo—
limnion.
Several current meter moorings were placed in Lake Huron close to the
Michigan coast during the winter of 1965—1966 by FWPCA. However, the data
obtained were sparse and insufficient to give indication of lake circulation.
Recognizing this limitation, CCIW, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and
the Great Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory of the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration participated in a cooperative program to measure the
winter current flows in Lake Huron. The winter months are characterized by an
almost isothermal water mass, with very slight horizontal temperature gradients.
The current patterns in any of the Great Lakes during winterwere an unknown 1
quantity, and this program represented the first large scale effort to determine 1
them.
Current meters were deployed at 21 stations in Lake Huron during November
1974 and recovered in May 1975. The meters were placed at uniform depths of 15,
25, and 50 m, and at 2 m above the bottom, depth permitting, at each station. The
current meters also recorded in situ water temperature. Water transport direc—
tions observed in the upper 25 m of the water column during the months of December
and March, and during the entire winter season are shown in Figures 5.1—15,
5.1—16, and 5.1—17, respectively. Southward directed flow along the Michigan
coast is remarkably persistent and strong. Current speeds at both the 15 and 25
m levels are almost equal in magnitude and average 8 to 10 cm/s throughout the
winter months. Thus, the intensity of flow which was seen to increase during the
summer observations, and which probably still increases into November as Lake
Ontario has demonstrated, remains at a nearly constant high level during winter,
325
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CURRENT ROSES SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF WATER
TRANSPORT IN THE UPPER 25M OF LAKE HURON — DECEMBER
1974 ,
Wind roses show the distribution of wind run according
to the meteorological convention of direction from which the
wind is blowing, while currents are in the direction toward
which the current flows.
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flow between the Duck Islands and the Straits of Mackinac. The topographic ridge
between lake basins in the area bounded by 44000' and 44°30' north latitude
represents the third area of persistent water exchange across the international
boundary. This flow is dominantly southeastward in summer. Winter studies
indicate a more complex exchange pattern, but the measurements indicate pre—
vailing east and west transport at this latitude. Strong southwest wind trans—
ports water eastward across the lake from Saginaw Bay toward Kincardine. With
moderate winds or with other prevailing directions during intervals of high wind
stress, the flow of Saginaw Bay water into the lake appears to be transported
southward along the lake's west coast.
OBSERVED CIRCULATION
GEORGIAN BAY
The circulation of Georgian Bay was studied by CCIW in 1974 (20).
Four
current meter moorings were situated around the nearshore waters of Georgian Bay.
An additional six moorings were located across the Main Channel. Meteorological
buoys were located in southeastern Georgian Bay and off of Cove Island in the
Main Channel (Figure 5.1—18). The study lasted from mid—May to mid—November.
The net summer surface circulation observed in 1974 is depicted in Figure
5.1—19. The net circulation in the bay is in a counterclockwise direction, as
expected in northern hemisphere lakes (21). The upwelling area observed off
Manitoulin Island is the response of the stratified bay to the prevailing west—
erly winds. ‘
Perturbations to the net circulation are frequent. In fact, the counter-
clockwise pattern only occurs slightly over half of the time. Table 5.1—6
summarizes the current observations for the four moorings in Georgian Bay.
As already discussed in the Water Budget section, the flow through the Main
Channel is very complex. Because of this complexity, as well as the profound
effect on the residence time of the bay, a more detailed discussion is warranted.
FLOWS THROUGH MAIN CHANNEL
The currents at Main Channel at depths of 10 m or more are generally directed
either into or out of Georgian Bay. The recordings of currents at the six moor-
ings in Main Channel were examined in order to determine preferred flow direc—
tions and net flow either into or Out of the bay. The resultant flows are shown
in Figure 5.1—20. The figure clearly shows the nature of the water exchange at
Main Channel. The net flow at Main Channel conforms to the general counter—
clockwise flow in Georgian Bay; thus net flow at depths of 15 m and less is
directed into Georgian Bay over the southern part of Main Channel (moorings 8, 9,
and 10), and out of the bay over the northern part (moorings 6 and 7). The net
flow at mooring 5 in Owen Channel (between Manitoulin Island and Fitzwilliam
Island) is the exception. Mooring 5 was located just east of a shallow (3 to 4
m deep) sill, appropriately named The Ridge, which connects Manitoulin Island
and Fitzwilliam Island. Flow over the sill apparently was more sensitive to the
westerly winds than to the general circulation of Georgian Bay.
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FIGURE 5. 7-20 MEA
N CURRENT OBSE











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Georgian Bay) and was much weaker in November (when the thermocline had descended
to about 60 m, about double the channel depth at Main Channel). Thus, a pre—
requisite for the relationship at Little Current appears to be the existence of
suitable stratification in Georgian Bay to allow outflow of hypolimnetic water
through Main Channel.
TRANSBOUNDARY WATER MOVEMENT
Water flowing out of North Channel to Lake Huron through the three channels
formed by Manitoulin, Cockburn, and Drummond Islands and the mainland combines
with the circulation in Lake Huron and likely crosses the international boundary
(Figure 5.1—11). The 1976 exchange study (15) should provide further insight into
this mechanism.
INTERLAKE WATER EXCHANGE
Lake Huron receives the outflow from Lake Superior through the St. Marys
River and the outflow from Lake Michigan through the Straits of Mackinac. Water
is discharged from Lake Huron to the Lower Lakes through the St. Clair River,
Lake St. Clair, and Detroit River system southward to Lake Erie. The outflow
from Lake Superior is regulated. For the years 1900 through 1973, the inflow to
Lake Huron from Lake Superior averaged 2,120 m3/s, while outflow from Lake Huron
through the St. Clair River averaged 5,055 m /s (22). The difference between
these two rates of flow gives an average contribution of the combined Lake
Michigan—Lake Huron watershed to St. Clair River outflow of 2,935 m3/s.
Water from Lake Superior flows to North Channel through the St. Marys
River. North Channel water is exchanged in Georgian Bay through the channel
existing at Little Current, and with Lake Huron through three major channels.
The distribution of flow in the channels between North Channel and Lake Huron is
not well understood. Using the limited data available, as discussed in the Water
Budget section, it has been assumed that 68% of the St. Marys River flow enters
Lake Huron through DeTour Passage and that the remainder flows to North Channel
to exchange with Lake Huron through False Detour Channel and Mississagi Strait
and with Georgian Bay through the channel at Little Current.
The outflow of Lake Huron is not regulated and the flow of the St. Clair
River varies seasonally withlake surface stage (Table 5.1-2) and also depends on
the difference in level between Lake Huron and Lake St. Clair. In addition to
annual and longer period variations, shorter period fluctuations in flow are
caused by perturbations of Lake Huron water levels resulting from wind tides,
surges, and seiches. These variations are not significant in long-term averages
of flow rates but can cause appreciable day-to—day differences in river dis—
charge.
At the north end of Lake Huron, the exchange of water with Lake Michigan
through the Straits of Mackinac is complex. Saylor and Sloss (23) reported
Observations of net water volume transport through the Straits of 1920 m3/s
directed toward Lake Huron during the summer and fall of 1973. Flow through the
Straits exhibits a seasonal pattern of variation with depth and large day—to—day
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WATER TEMPERATURE ( C) VARIATION IN THE UPPER 30 M
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 and the availability of this light at depth, variations in the blue spectrum are
assumed espec1ally indicative of potential for variations in biological growth
cycles.
Schertzer, at al. (29) reported measurements of the vertical extinction
coefficients in Lake Huron and Georgian Bay taken during 1974. The observations
were made at about one—month intervals from May through October. Reported results
combine measurements taken with spectrometer, transmissometer, and secchi disk.
Figures 5.1—27 and 5.1—28 show mean potential photic depths observed in Lake
Huron and North Channel, and in Georgian Bay, respectively. As noted earlier,
the potential photic depth is the level at which the radiation flux through the
water surface is reduced to 1% of the surface intensity, and is simply an alter—
nate method to represent the vertical extinction coefficient. Deep penetration
implies a small extinction coefficient. The potential photic depths were com-
puted for spectral intervals of 400-500, 500—600, and 600-700 nm because of the
biological significance of irradiance in these spectral bands.
The clearest water is observed in mid—lake regions of the Lake Huron basin,
with wavelengths of 500 to 600 nm showing the deepest penetration. The largest
vertical extinction coefficients (least transparency) are observed in North
Channel and Saginaw Bay. Radiation at wavelengths of 600 to 700 nm (red light)
is uniformly attenuated within the upper 15 m of the water column everywhere,
except in Saginaw Bay where significantly greater vertical extinction coeffi-
cients occur.
Seasonal variations in the vertical extinction coefficients are shown for
each segment, and the reader is referred to the work of Schertzer, et aZ.(29)
for an excellent discussion of these variations. In general, spring and fall
maxima of vertical extinction coefficients (reduced transparency) are related to
run—off from the land surfaces of the drainage basin, to shore erosion, to the
suspension of bottom sediments in shallow water by storms, to current patterns,
and to seasonal and spatial variations in water temperature structure and primary
production.
SUSPENDED SOLIDS
Excess suspended solids interfere with the disinfection of a water supply,
interfere with recreational use and aesthetic enjoyment of the water, increase
the costs of water treatment, and damage fish. Excess suspended solids act
directly on the fish, either killing them or reducing their growth rate and their
resistance to disease; prevent the successful development of fish eggs and larvae;
modify the natural movements and migrations of the fish; and reduce the abundance
of food available (30). The increased turbidity related to high concentrations
of suspended solids reduces light penetration into the water, thereby reducing
the primary productivity (31). Finally, certain submicroscopic suspended solids
such as asbestos fibres may be harmful to humans (32).
The variOus guidelines, standards, objectives, and criteria set out by
various jurisdictions for suspended solids are found under the heading of tur—
bidity in Appendix C. For drinking water, the range is from 1 to 5 Jackson
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second a statistical tabulation of parameters measured based
on a system of lake sectorization defined by sediment character,
and finally a












ration is made between the main body of Lake Huron, Georgian Bay, and North
Channel.
Thus, for this discussion, the use of Lake Huron will refer to the main
body of the lake, with discrete reference to Georgian Bay and North Channel.
The sampling grid used did not allow for the same sort of detailed charac—
terization of North Channel as for Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. Therefore, only
overall averages will be presented for North Channel.
METHODS
Samples were taken in the main body of Lake Huron in July 1969 with subse-
quent sampling of Georgian Bay and North Channel in September 1973. Samples were
taken with a Shipek grab sampler on a primary 5 or 10 km Universal Transverse
Mercator Projection square grid (1). The surficial 3 cm of sediment from the
grab sampler was sub—sampled, from which an aliquot was kept wet for particle
size analysis and the remainder freeze—dried for subsequent geochemical analysis.
Major elements were analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, trace metals by
atomic absorption spectroscopy, and organic and inorganic carbon by Leco induc—
tion furnace carbon analyzer.
POST-GLACIAL EVOLUTION OF THE LAKE HURON BASIN
An overview of the post—glacial development of the Great Lakes Basin has
been given by Sly and Thomas (3). The Lake Huron — Georgian Bay Basin became
free of ice about 12,000 years before present. The ice front stored ponding lake
351
 waters to the north of the Huron and Michigan basins at high levels, in excess
of 183 m above present sea level. This formed one large lake system, Lake
Algonquin, which drained south through outlets near Chicago and through the St.
Clair — Detroit River system to Lake Erie and on to Lake Iroquois in the Ontario
Basin. A further Lake Algonquin outlet occurred in the southern part of Georgian
Bay with direct drainage to Lake Iroquois. Lake Chicago in the Michigan basin
was cut off from Lake Algonquin by the Valders ice with subsequent rejoining on
the retreat of this last ice mass.
Continued ice retreat freed a northern
outlet facilitating eastward drainage through the Ottawa valley and resulting in
a rapid lowering of lake levels.
This resulted in the formation of the con—
temporaneous low lake stages of Lakes Chippewa, Hough, and Stanley in the Michigan,
Huron, and Georgian Bay basins respectively, and cessation of southerly drainage
to Lake Erie.
Uplift of the eastern outlets by isostatic re-adjustment slowly
brought about rising lake levels and the formation of the Nipissing lake system.
At its maximum, the Nipissing Great Lakes incorporated all the Superior, Michigan,
Huron, and Georgian Bay basins as a single vast lake with simultaneous outflow
through the Chicago, St. Clair, and Ottawa valley outlets.
Continued uplift
finally closed the Ottawa valley outlet and lake levels dropped slightly.
With
further adjustment of water levels on closure of the Chicago outlet, the Algoma
phase of falling lake levels came into existence with lake levels responding to
downcutting of the St. Clair outlet.
This continuous lowering of Lake Algoma
levels brought into existence the present configuration of the Upper Lakes as we
know them today some 2,000 to 2,400 years before present.
SURFICIAL SEDIMENT DISTRIBUTION AND
RELATION TO MORPHOLOGY
The distributions of surficial sediment in Lake Huron and Georgian Bay are
given in Figures 5.2—1 and 5.2—2, respectively.
The basic units mapped were
identified from standard echograms with confirmation from sample descriptions.
Three major units are similar for Lake Huron and Georgian Bay:
till, glacio—
lacustrine clay, and mud;






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































occasionally varved with ice—rafted erratics deposited in ice-pended glacial—
front lakes.
The glacio—lacustrine clay deposits in the lakes are generally
characterized
bya thin (2—6 cm) surface lag sand indicative of present day non—
depositional or erosive conditions.
The glacio—lacustrine clays overlie the
glacial tills and occur in an outward younging succession from the till outcrops.
In Lake Huron (Figure 5.2-1), the glacio-lacustrine clays crop—out in the coastal
zone offshore of the till deposits in regions where overstepping by modern muds
has not occurred.
They also occur in association with the cross-lake scarps,
the Manitou Outliers, and the Thunder Duck Sill (Figure 5.2-3).
In Georgian Bay
(Figure 5.2—2), glacio—lacustrine clays occur more extensively throughout the
body of the bay between till deposits and regions of basin type mud accumulations.
In Georgian Bay, these deposits relate to the lake bathymetry and occur generally
on fairly lowamplitude rises between basins and on outer margins of mid—lake
till occurrences, the melange zone, and coastal till deposits.
BASIN MUDS
Mud, by definition, implies an undefined mixture of silt and clay. The
term is used here to define silty clays and clays which represent present—day
fine—grained sediment accumulation in the offshore deeper water basins of the
lake. The basin sediments in both Lake Huron and Georgian Bay consist of soft,
fluid, grey to grey-black, silty clays or muds. Many samples show black specules
or banding (a few millimetres thick) of amorphous iron sulfides. The surface of
the basin mud samples generally consists of a soft, olive—green to reddish—
brown, oxidized microzone ranging from a few millimetres to two centimetres in
thickness. Sediment aCCumulation occurs in a number of discrete basins in Lake
Huron (Figure 5.2—3) but not in Georgian Bay, where the basins have a meander




    
 













FIGURE 5.2-3 DEPOSITIONAL BASINS OF LAKE HURON
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 Because of the complexity of the sediment distribution in the northern
basins of Lake Huron, an arbitrary classification system for the basin deposits
of this lake was established.
This has been fully discussed by Thomas et aZ.
(2), and is briefly summarized as follows:
Type A.
Basins with continuous post-glacial mud cover (mud here is used in
a general sense to designate fine—grained recent sediment). Type A deposits
occur in the basins of Georgian Bay (Figure 5.2—4) and in the Port Huron,
Goderich, Alpena, and Saginaw basins of Lake Huron (Figure 5.2—3).
Type B.
Undulating bottom topography with glacio—lacustrine clays outcrop—
ping in the crests and basin muds in the hollows.
Mud covers in excess of
50% of the lake bottom.
Occurs in the northern Manitoulin and Mackinac
basins of Lake Huron (Figure 5.2—3).
Type
C.
As for Type B, but mud covers less than 50% of the lake bottom.








sand occurrences were observed
in Lake Huron at three
locations:
Saginaw Bay,
the southern extremity of the lake, and on the eastern







The segmentation of the lake used
to discuss water quality parameters
(Chapter 5.3)
is not useful for defining baseline














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    
a. Organic Carbon
b. Inorganic Carbon



































































































































































































































































































































































is mainly present as detrital quartz,
chiefly in sand, which is not
abundant in depositional basins.
A1203, MgO, K20, and T102 are associated directly with the clay mineral
fraction of the sediment
(3) and, as such, parallel the distribution of the clay
size fraction diSCussed previously.
The association of these elements indicates
that the clays consist predominantly of illite and chlorite.












it can be seen that,
other than the Goderich and Manitoulin basins,












SEDIMENTs OF LAKE HURON
(CONCENTRATIONS IN PERCENT)
 
8102 A1203 MgO CaO NaZO K20 T102 P205 MnO 8 Total Fe203
 

























) (s) (s) (s) (s) (s) ( ) ( )
Total Lake 177 71.2 8.1’ 2.6 2.5 1.1 2.7 0.40 0.13 0.3 0.04 3.6
(12.0) (3.1) (1.8) (3.1) (0.3) (1.0) (0.18) (0.10) (0.4) (0.03) (2.2)
Non-Depositional 97 78.8 6.1 1.9 2.4 1.1 2.1 0.28 0.08 0.2 0.02 2.1
Zone (10.6) (2.4) (1.7) (3.3) (0.3) (1.0) (0.14) (0.11) (0.3) (0.02) (1.4)
Total Basins 80 61.9 10.5 3.5 2.7 1.1 3.3 0.55 0.18 0.4 0.06 5.5




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































     
 depositional zone.
The higher CaO values
observedin the Goderich and Manitoulin
basins reflect the increased carbonate concentrations in the eastern sector of
the lake as discussed by Thomas at al. (2).
and MnO Show similar variations, with a distribution parallel to the
clay size fraction and associated major elements.
This suggests that both
elements are related to the clays, as noted by Sly and Thomas (3).
Sulphur
values are low throughout.
P205
is comparatively
low on a lakewide basis but
shows some variation by lake sector parallel to Fe203.
This suggests that the
phosphorus occurs adsorbed on hydrated iron oxide surfaces as described by
Williams et al. (4) for Lake Erie.
In terms of mean Fe203 concentration, P205
values in the Goderich and Port Huron basins may suggest some enrichment of the




for major elements in the sediments of Georgian Bay and
North Channel are summarized in Table 5.2—4.
Similar trends
in the distribution
of the mean values in non—depositional zone and depositional basin sediments can
be observed as described for Lake Huron.
COMPARISON OF MAJOR ELEMENT CONCENTRATIONS IN UPPER LAKES SEDIMENTS
A summary of mean values for major elements in the sediments of Lake Huron,





though Lake Huron shows higher $102 and lower A1203 than
Georgian Bay and Lake Superior.


























































































































































































































COMPARISON OF MAJOR ELEMENTS IN THE
TABLE 5.2-5















































Phosphorus associated with sediment
in Georgian Bay is high because the
bay acts as a sink due to its restricted circulation.
This
is certainly
reflected in the generally high values in the depositional sub—basin
sediments.
(3)
The phosphorus levels in Lake Superior sediments show a co—variance
with Fe203 levels.
This suggests that the same oxidation effect acts
to bind phosphorus to the sediments.
Consequently, the sediments are
acting as a phosphorus sink.
(See Volume III, Chapter 5.2.)
TRACE METALS
Mean levels and standard deviations for trace metals in the sediments of
Lake Huron and Georgian Bay/North Channel appear in Tables 5.2—6 and 5.2—7,
respectively.
LAKE HURON
All metals examined in Lake Huron, other than Co and Cd, show increased mean
values in the depositional basin sediments over values observed in the non-
depositional zone (Table 5.2—6).
This implies that the metals are associated
with fine—grained sediment.
Enrichment in Hg, Pb, Cu, Ni, and Cd can be observed
in the Saginaw basin, reflecting point source discharges to Saginaw Bay. Mean Hg
is high in the Port Huron basin, suggesting southerly transport of Hg from
Saginaw Bay to the St. Clair River, as discussed by Thomas (5).
Zn, Cr, and
possibly As appear to have higher concentrations in the northern Manitoulin and
Mackinac basins than in the southern basins.
Additionally, mean Hg values are
high with no obviOus anthropogenic Hg source.
These enrichments may be a product
of finer mean particle size though,
alternatively,
they may also be due
to miner—
alization as postulated by Thomas (5).






































































































































































TABLE 5.2—6 MEAN LEVELS OF TRACE METALS
SEDIMENTS OF LAKE HURON










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































additional information from sediment cores currently under examination.
However,
in order to place
the metal concentrations in perspective,
























and Georgian Bay are given in Table 5.2-10.
Levels of Pb, Co, and Cd are similar in all three water bodies.
Co is
construed as being at approximately natural sediment levels, which may also be
true for Cd.
Pb is elevated in all three lakes, implying that atmospheric
loading related to the use of fossil fuels and lead additives in gasoline is the
predominant source. Mean values for Pb do not appear to be high, but these mean
values incorporate all samples including nearshore coarse sediments.
To place
the Pb values in perspective, Kemp and Thomas (6) gave a mean value for Lake
Ontario Bluffs of 28 mg/kg, 3 value very similar to the pre—colonial sediment
levels observed in Lake Huron and in the Lower Lakes. This would indicate an
approximate overall two—fold increase in Pb levels over the natural concentration
in sediment in the Upper Lakes. This represents a minimum increase, since higher
values are found in the upper sediment of sedimenting basins from which the pre—
colonial data were derived.
Mean Hg levels are significantly higher in Lake Huron and Georgian Bay as
compared to Lake Superior. In Lake Huron, elevated levels have been ascribed to
natural mineralization and to anthropogenic loadings from Saginaw Bay. Similar
causative factors account for the Hg levels in Georgian Bay andare discussed
below. High mean Cu and V values can be observed in Lake Superior and both Lake
Superior and Georgian Bay show high values for Zn, Ni, Cr, and Sr. High values
for As are observed in Georgian Bay. The significance of the high Sr and V
values are, as yet, not understood. However, high values in Georgian Bay for Zn,
Ni, Cr, As, and Hg are taken as representing the impact of sphalerite minerali—
zation extending from known deposits in the Bruce Peninsula. Similar elevated
levels for Zn, Ni, Cr, and Cu in Lake Superior are believed to be due to exten—
sive copper mineralization in that lake.
DISTRIBUTION OF MERCURY
The distribution of mercury in the sediments of Lake Huron, Georgian Bay,
and North Channel is given in Figure 5.2-6. Mercury in the sediments of Lake





MEAN LEVELS OF METALS IN RECENT (SURFACE) AND










   
 
 
a. Information from Reference (6).
 
TABLE 5.2—9
ESTIMATED LOADINGS OF ELEMENTS TO THE
SEDIMENTS OF LAKE HURONa
  
LOADING IN TONNES PER YEARb
   
ELEMENT
AnthropogenicC Natural Total
Hg 0.34 0.42 0.76
Pb 400 120 520
Zn 520 275 795
Cd 3 5 8
Cu 125 110 235
Organic C 33,900 126,700 160,600
N 5,180 16,200 21,380
P 1,460 3,290 4,750













































































COMPARISON OF TRACE METAL CONCENTRATIONS IN THE























































GEORGIAN BAY; AND THE NORTH CHANNEL.







In the samples described here,
mercury values range from 12 to 9500 ug/kg
with a mean of 257 ug/kg for Georgian Bay, and


























































concentrations are generally low
(<100 ug/kg),
with three regions showing higher
concentrations:
in Nottawasaga Bay. on the eastern side of the Bruce Peninsula,
and offshore from Midland.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The chemical character of Georgian Bay is primarily a result of the geo—
logical character of its drainage basin, and water exchange with Lake Huron and
the North Channel.
Georgian Bay lies astride a major geological boundary. Its north and east
coasts are bordered by the silica—rich schists and gneisses of the Canadian
Shield, while its south and west coasts are underlain by the carbonate—rich
limestones and shales of the St. Lawrence Platform. These geological differences
are manifested as chemical differences in the water in different regions of the
bay.
The interchange of Georgian Bay water with that of Lake Huron and the North
Channel is considerable, even though net exchange is not large. The net flow of
Georgian Bay water into Lake Huron amounts to only about 3% of the bay's volume,
but the total exchange of water between the two water bodies is almost 8 times
this amount (Chapter 5.1). The exchange of Georgian Bay water with North Channel
water is highly variable, but on an annual basis there is a net flow of about
0.5% of the bay's volume from Georgian Bay into the North Channel. Total water
exchange here is double this amount, but is still only 1% of the bay's volume
and, therefore, water exchange in this area alters water quality only in the
region of Georgian Bay adjacent to the North Channel. See also Chapter 5.1.
As a result of these influences, the chemistry of different parts of the bay
can exhibit characteristics unique to the bay itself, can resemble that of Lake
Huron, or can resemble that of the North Channel. Depending on the season and
the area of the bay all three influences can be identified.
Man's influence on the chemistry of Georgian Bay has been derived mostly
from the outfall of the smelting operations in Sudbury. Typically, these emis—
sions contribute sulphate, iron, copper, nickel, and zinc to the bay, both by
direct fallout onto the bay itself and by increased contributions from its tri—
butaries. Nutrient loadings are significant only in the population centres of
Owen Sound, Parry Sound, and Penetanguishene—Midland. However, only the
Penetanguishene—Midland contribution is detectable in the main bay.
NORTH CHANNEL
It is difficult to characterize the chemistry of North Channel. Its small
size, small volume, and shallow depth combine to enforce the existence of a large
dynamic component in its basin. North Channel is subject to the inflows of the
St. Marys, Serpent, Mississagi, and Spanish Rivers, whose combined annual dis—
charge into the channel constitutes about 46% of the channel's volume. When
added to the net Georgian Bay inflow, the total annual inflow of water into the
North Channel is about 48% of the channel's volume. This large turnover of water
is reflected in an extremely short residence time for the channel (see Chapter













































































































































































































































































































































































































all the other open water segments of the lake.
In the following discussion,
"central Lake Huron" will be synonomous with Segment 6.
GEORGIAN BAY
Segment 17 is the largest segment of Georgian Bay both in area and in volume.
Segment
17 is isolated from the shore and, therefore, is the most homogeneous and
least time—variable of the Georgian Bay segments.
Therefore, Segment 17 will






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































overturn corresponds to that of the spring phosphorus peak (See Chapter 5.1). Mean
seasonal concentrations of dissolved phosphorus in central Lake Huron are around
3.0 ug/Z. Mean dissolved reactive phosphate concentrations are less than 1.0 ug/ﬁ,
with the lowest values occuring in late summer.
Figure 5.3—3 depicts the total phosphorus concentrations for all of the Lake
Huron segments. Phosphorus levels in all of the segments follow the same sea—
sonal trend as discussed for Segment 6. Differences between segments are evi—
dent, however. Total phosphorus concentrations near Saginaw Bay (Segment 7) are
higher than central Lake Huron, as are regions receiving inputs from Lake Michigan,
Lake Superior, and Georgian Bay. Although the differences among segments amount to
only about 0.5 ug/Q, they are consistent among all the data and are significant
in a statistical sense when compared by ananalysis of variance test. Through not
depicted here, dissolved phosphorus in all segments averages about 2.5 ug/z,
and dissolved reactive phosphates are seldom greater than 1.0 ug/Q in any area



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(18) (98) (59) (30)
{0.0} {0.1} {0.1} {0.1}
    
a.
The three values represent the arithmetic mean, the number of samples
in parentheses, and the standard deviation in brackets.





NUTRIENT CONCENTRATIONS IN THE HYPOLIMNION OF
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NUTRIENT CONCENTRATIONS IN THE EPILIMNION OF
LAKE HURON IN 1974, Units: Total Phosphorus in
























open waters do not include nearshore areas, harbours,
and embayments .
Open waters are generally defined as
those waters more than about 3 km offshore or with a
depth greater than about 15 m. Therefore, the open water
segments do not extend to the shoreline; the intervening
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Total P
5 9 7 1 5 0
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Parameter MEAN MAX MlN
Total P 5 1 8 3 3 2





















ReachveSIO2 103 141 089
FtlteredNO
§N02 3 025 028 023
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a. The values re
present the volum
e weighted means
over the top 10 m
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Parameter Apr.28—May 2 May 18—22 June 18—22 July 28—Aug.2 Sept.1—5 0ct.6—11 Dec.5—7
Total 7.5 3.9 4.3 4.8 3.3 4.9 5.1
Phosphorus
(Mg P/K)
Total Diss. 5.4 2.2 2.4 2.6 1.7 3.1 3.0
Phosphorus
(ug P/R)




























8.18 8.24 8.04 8.17 7.98 7.98 8.08
        
a. The values represent the area weighted means at a specific depth in the hypolimnion.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pH 8.19 8.04 7.57 7.90 8.10 8.12












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Major ion concentrations and specific conductance for central Lake Huron are
presented in Tables 5.3—11 and 5.3-12. The cations calcium, magnesium, sodium,
and potassium were measured by CCIW and EPA only. Concentrations of these ions
showed very little seasonal variation. Variations do exist among segments.
These variations result from the mixing of different inflowing waters. Lake
Huron water influenced by water from Lake Superior (Segment 4) has an annual
average calcium concentration of 24.3 mg/R compared with 25.1 mg/l in central
Lake Huron; the average concentration in Lake Superior is 13 mg/l (see Volume
111, Chapter 5.3). Water in Lake Huron originating in Lake Michigan (Segment 5)
contains 30.6 mg/R calcium. Southern Lake Huron segments exhibit calcium con—
centrations similar to those in the central segment. The differences among the
segments (including the water masses from Lake Superior and Lake Michigan) are
statistically significant as determined by an analysis of variance test. Similar
patterns are found for magnesium, sodium, and potassium. Average concentrations
for these cations in central Lake Huron are 7.3, 3.1, and 0.8 mg/l, respectively.
The anions chloride and sulphate show little seasonal variation. Chloride
concentrations are highest in winter, reflecting the use of salt for de-icing
roadways. Regional differences are again significant. Water near Saginaw Bay
(Segment 7) and near Lake Michigan (Segment 5) have the highest chloride and
sulphate values, and water in the extreme northwestern tip of Lake Huron (Segment
4, the area influenced bywater from Lake Superior) has the lowest (Figure 5.3—
9).
Alkalinity values (used as a measure of the bicarbonate ion) do show sea—
sonal variations (Tables 5.3—11 and 5.3-12). Bicarbonate is used as a principal
source of carbon in algal photosynthesis. Thus, it is not surprising to find
depressed summer alkalinity values corresponding to increased algal growth.
Precipitation of calcium carbonate could also account for low summer concentra-
tions of alkalinity. Regional alkalinity variation is again a predictable result
of drainage basin geology, with carbonate substrata yielding water with higher
alkalinity than water from siliceous substrata. This is reflected in average
alkalinity values approximately 5 mg/Q higher in water from Lake Michigan (Seg-
ment 5) and 8 mg/R lower in water from Lake Superior (Segment 4) than water in
central Lake Huron. These differences are statistically significant. A dis—
crepancy exists between data collected by CCIW and GLRD. GLRD's values are

























electrical current. In a dilute solution, such as freshwater lakes, that ability
depends on the total amount of charged ions dissolved in the water. Thus, spe—
cific conductance is closely associated with ionic strength and dissolved solids.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MAJOR ION CONCENTRATIONS IN THE HYPOLIMNION OF
CENTRAL LAKE HURON (SEGMENT 6)a






















Magnesium 7.8 6.5 7.1 —
(mg/l) (23) (16) (24)
{0.2} {0 3} {0.3}
Sodium 3.1 3.0 3.2 _L
(mg/2) (23) (16) (24) — :
{0.1} {0.1} {0.1} 4"











{0.04} {0.03} {0.05} 1%
Alkalinity 76.1 77.5 75.8 75.3 ”
(mg OaCO3/8) (23) (90) (53) (53)











































































































































































































































      
NAME MEAN MAX MIN N
c1 4.7 5.6 3.9 81
fond 180 202 154 81
ms 117 131 1 100 8J
\ i '
V o. ‘ £5
\
secmcms
NAME MEAN MAX MIN N
CI 6.5 7.0 5,7 7
Conn 238 251 209 7
ms 155 153 1 135 7
    
43'
  
    
SEGMENT 7
NAME MEAN MAX MIN N
CI 6.0 7.3 5.5 15
Cond 208 224 188 14
TDS 135 146 1 122 14



























































































































































c1 1 5.5 5.8 1 5.2 8










      
SEGMENT 6
NAME MEAN MAX MIN N 1
CI 5.4 5.7 4.0 13
Cond 201 219 193 13
TDS 131 142 1 125 1%
   
    
  
    
 
 
Dissolved solids as mg/l.





NAME MEAN MAX MIN N
8 01 5.3 5,3 4.9 15
Cond 205 222 194 14
ms 1% M411% M
43'
MILES
1o 20 30 4o










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hypolimnion area weighted mean conc.






















































































































































I I I I T I I
2804 1805 1806 2507 mos 0610 0512
DATE

















































































































































olids (mg/£) = Sp
ecific conductanc





















































































































        
a. The values representthe area weighted means at a specific depth in the hypolimnion.
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































as one movesfrom the silicic granites and gneisses of the north and east coasts
(Segments 16 and
18) to the paleozoic limestones of the south and west coasts
(Segments 13 and 14) (Figure 5.3-13).
Similar lithological
effects are noted in silicate concentrations and in
specific conductance measurements.
Silicate concentrations are 22% higher in the
northern part and 11% higher in the eastern parts of the bay compared to the
southern and western parts.
Specific conductances are also lower in the north
and east than in the south and west.
All these parameters show a much stronger
north—south gradient than an east-west one, mostly because of the French River
inflow, which exaggerates regional differences.
Specific conductance measurements permit one to identify different water
masses in the bay (Figure 5.3-12).
Segment l7 exhibits specific conductance
values between 180 and 190 uS/cm (117 and 124 mg/2 of dissolved solids).
Maximum
conductance values are found in Segments,11 and 12, where June observations have
been in excess of 200 uS/cm (130 mg/2) (Figure 5.3-14).
This results from the
large influx of water with high specific conductance from Lake Huron into Georgian
Bay in the top 10—20 m of the water column at this time of year.
Segment 18 exhibits the lowest specific conductance values. A minimum
specific conductance of 165 uS/cm (107 mg/K) has been recorded here in the spring.
Low conductance values in this area of the bay reflect the large input of low
conductance water from the French River.
NORTH CHANNEL
The major ion chemistry is the best descriptor of the variable character of
the North Channel because the major ions are far less reactive than the nutrients.
The major source waters of the North Channel (St. Marys River, Georgian Bay,
Spanish River, and Serpent River) all have distinctly different chemical composi-
tions. The net effect of these different chemical loadings is a large vari—
ability in the major ion chemistry of the North Channel.
Major ion and specific conductance data for the North Channel are tabulated
in Tables 5.3-15 through 5.3—20. Seasonal variation in total filtered alka—
linity, filtered sulfate, filtered chloride, and specific conductance for Segment
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a. The values re
present volume we
ighted means over
the top 10 m of t
he water column.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MAJOR ION CONCENTRATIONS IN THE HYPOLIMNION OF SEGMENT 1









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































       
Concentrations (ug/Z)






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































     






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































December concentration range is 1 to 3 ug/l.
This pattern of behavior for copper and nickel has been observed in Georgian
Bay as well as the North Channel and may also occur in Lake Huron. It must be
concluded that the phenomenon is real and results from the high loads of these

















































































   



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sented as lakewide averages rather than as averages for lake regions. As has
already been pointed Out, significant differences do exist among different
regions within Lake Huron and lakewide averages do not reflect these differences.
Ayers, at al. (21) and Schelske and Roth (22) acknowledged the geographical
variability of Lake Huron's water chemistry and reported their results accord-
ingly, but other authors have not. Also, chemical methodologies have improved
rather significantly in recent years. Therefore, historical data may be somewhat








































































































































































Imidan 0.05 1 0.2
Azinphosmethyl 0.05 l 0.2
Azinphosethyl 0.05 l 0.2
Phosphamidon 0.03 0.5 0.1
Dimethoate 0.005 0.1 0.02
Fenitrothion 0.005 0.1 0.02





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lake Huron, inflow of French River water, lithology of the drainage basin, and





































































   











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































alkalinity, reactive silicate, and nitrate.
The water quality of the open waters of the North Channel is good. Although
phosphorus loadings are high (see Chapter 6.1), it exhibits no characteristics
indicative of a eutrophication problem, nor are there any noticeable deleterious
effects resulting from the input of toxic materials (heavy metals, organics),
although PCB's, lindane, and dieldrin have been detected in the water, sediment,
and/or seston. Heavy metals entering the North Channel as a result of mining
activities in the area could also develop into a problem, affecting both sedi—





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lakes. Their population densities are low in Lake Huron.
 
Many of the blue-green species developed during the summer persist into the
fall, but most of the standing crop increase in the fall is attributable to increasw

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































What buffered by hypolimnetic transport of Lake Huron water to Lake Michigan
during stratification.
It is clear that the Straits of Mackinac region supports
Phytoplankton assemblages different from those found in the open waters of either
0f the two lakes it connects.
Although some of the populations
transported from
Lake Michigan, particularly Anacystis incerta,
have the potential of developing
nuisance blooms
(10),















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































immature nauplii and copepodites, which feed almost entirely upon nannoplankton.
Adult calanoids are subject to heavy fish predation, so that a lack of adults may
be a sign of predation and not pollution. The immature forms, however, are rela—















































































extreme forms at opposite ends of the trophic spectrum, are among th
most useful
indicators of pollution.










the nearshore water of the Michigan coast
(Segment 1), and the offshore waters
of western Lake Huron
(Segment 7) adjacent to Saginaw Bay during
the summer of
1974 (50) (Figure 5.4—1).
Densities were lower in these areas in the spring and
fall.
In sharp contrast, B. Zongirostris was found in very low numbers in north—
eastern offshore waters (Segment 6), as well as in the most SOutherly mid—lake
watermass (Segment 8).
Bosmina was also rare along the Canadian coast (Segments A
and B), indicative of either the lower temperature or the higher quality of water
in these areas.
Cladocerans were dominant in southern Lake Huron during the summer months of
1974, whereas early in the spring they were common only in Saginaw Bay (50) (Seg—
ment H, with densities as high as 77,000/m3) (Figure 5.4—2). However, it is evi-
dent that the group has a different distribution during summertime than Bosmina, as
Cladocerans were common along the eastern nearshore areas (Segments A and B), an
area of the lake essentially devoid of Bosmina. Generally, though, densities of
caldocerans suggest water quality problems in all areas except the northern, open
lake, deep water area (Segment 6), which has not developed a significant population
of these eutrophic indicators. While not lending themselves to identical con-
clusions, these two setsof data suggest water quality prolems in Saginaw Bay and
along the Michigan coast, as well as high quality water in the northern offshore
water mass (Segment 6).
EVIDENCE FOR AREAS OF HIGH WATER QUALITY
It is vital to management objectives to identify those areas of Lake Huron
presently exhibiting high water quality. The presence of an eutrophic indicator
may point to trouble, but the absence of the same organism may not necessarily
indicate oligotrophic conditions. Calanoid copepods, and especially their super—
abundant nauplii and copepodites, are indicative of water of good quality. Adult
calanoids and their abundant copepodites were found in greatest numbers during the
spring in Segments 6 and 8 (Figure 5.4-3), suspected areas of high quality water.
They were also abundant in Segments A, B, and I during the summertime. At these
same times, calanoids were rare in Saginaw Bay (Segment H).
Such populations
developed in the spring, in shallow water, while these nearshore areas were cold
and contained fewer of the large, eutrophic types of phytoplankton. By July,
calanoids were excluded from inshore areas (Figure 5.4—3). Thus, the distribution
0f calanoid copepods suggests again that the highest quality waters in southern
Lake Huron are in Segments 6 and 8.
445
 




































































FIGURE 5.4—1 MEAN ABUNDANCE OF BO&MMM LﬂWﬂFOSHHS IN SOUTHERN
LAKE HURON DURING 1974. 5P==Sprﬁ$, S= mmmer,
F = fall, N = number of samples. Open water segments
are described in Chapter 5.3 (Figure 5.3—3); nearshore
segments are described in Chapter 4.1 (Figure 4.1—1).
446
N=28 30 8
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MEAN ABUNDANCE OF TOTAL CLADOCERANS IN SOUTHERN





















































































































N = 7 9 I N = I5 l4 2
MEAN ABUNDANCE 0F OLIGOTROPHIC CALANOID COPEPODS
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species such as Brachionus sp., KerateZZa cochlearis f. tecta, and Conochiloides
dossuarzs, were found in abundance in the highly eutrophic waters near the Saginaw




















































































































































































































































































































LAKE HURON AND SAGINAW BAY DURING SUMMER,
1974.
 








































































PORT HURON $4135 SARNIA
FIGURE 5.4-8
DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF TOTAL ROTIFERS IN
SOUTHERN LAKE HURON; JULY 7-10,
1974.
Values are
mean numbers of rotifers per litre, obtained by averaging
data collected at 5—metre depth intervals.
  














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































studied by locating 52 stations on 10 transects (Figure 5.4-10) in 1972 (14) to
give good representation of epiprofundal depths where the effects of eutrophication
appear to be greatest in large, deep basins of the Great Lakes (15). Transects
were arrangednorth and south of the bay to enable comparisons of distant reference
stations with stations at similar depths and at succeeding intervals to define the
extent of the bay influence.
At depths less than 20 m, oligochaetes and chironomids made up most of the
benthos, but the amphipod Pontoporeia generally dominated at depths over 30 m
(Table 5.4—3). There was a strong difference between relative importance of these
taxa in the northern and southern parts of western Lake Huron. Amphipods contri—
buted larger percentages north of Saginaw Bay, while chironomids and oligochaetes
had larger precentages south of the bay. Zoobenthos at stations 91 and 92, near
Rogers City, were more similar to those at stations in the southern part than to
those on adjacent northern transects.
The densities of total macroinvertebrates and Pontoporeia affinis are illus—
trated for each section in three depth zones (Figure 5.4-11) to show the relatively
complex numerical responses to depth and region. Pontoporeia was less abundant
south of the bay at shallow depths, but more abundant at intermediate depths than
in the northern section. Immediately in the mouth of the bay, Pontoporeia den-
sities were more similar to those at northern than at southern stations. Dif—
ferences were not evident in the deepest interval.
The distributions of several species appeared to be closely related to Saginaw
Bay. The clearest cases were Chironomus, Peloseolex ferox, Limnodrilus, and
Tubifex tubiféx (Figures 5.4-12 through 5.4-15). Populations of these four groups
all occurred in the mouth of the bay and southward within certain depth limits.











OF LAKE HURON IN GROUPS IDENTIFIED BY CLUSTER ANALYSIS IN FIGURE 5.4-9
       
N
Species Group ‘V

















Filinia longisetaa 34 197 90 2 .;
Pbmpholyx suzcataa 11 107 22 2 :?
Conochilus unicornis <1 9 35 20 T?
KeZZicottia Zongispina o 2 10 36 '3‘
Notholca spp.b O 0 <1 3 %?
J
Total rotifers 1144 1687 749 232 3
No. Stations/Group 5 21 25 27 ’3
q
 
a. Eutrophic indicator species






































































































































































KerateZZa cochlearis f. tectaa
Trichocerca multicrinisa
Saginaw Bay andAdjacent Lake











Saginaw Bay andAdjacent Lake







































Inshore — Saginaw Bay Area

















a. Eutrophic indicator species
b. Cold water stenothermic species
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PERCENTAGES OF TOTAL MACROINVERTEBRATES DUE TO FOUR TAXA
,1:
BY DEPTH INTERVALS AND SECTIONS OF WESTERN LAKE HURON IN 1972
(S=transects 1—4; B=transects 5 and 6; N=transects 7—12.
The transects are depicted in Figure 5.4—10.)
 
Taxon section Depth Interval (metres)
10—20 21-30 31—40 I 41-50 51-60 61-70 81-90
Amphipoda S 0.7 6.5 50.9 49.1 61.2 - -
B 2.1 25.8 — - — - -
N 9.6 56.8 58.8 61.4 72.6 72.1 80.6
Na 38.3 66.9 - — ~ - -
Oligochaeta S 71.3 77.7 28.4 34.7 27.7 - ~
B 75.1 52.0 - - - - ~
N 70.6 22.4 24.4 24.3 19.1 17.9 13.3
Na 43.3 18.7 - - - - ‘
Chironomidae S 19.8 8.1 5.3 1.3 0.5 - —
B 8.5 8.8 — — — — —
N 10.6 4.9 2.5 1.3 0.3 1.6 1.1
Na 13.1 4.7 — — — - —
Sphaeriidae S 4.3 2.6 13.7 13.0 8.8 - -
B 6.9 7.7 — — — — —
r N 3.3 10.1 13.0 12.0 7.7 6.9 4.3
N3 1.9 6.3 - — — - —
          
a.
Percentages excluding stations 91 (10—20 m) and 92 (21-30 m), which were aberrant
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AVERAGED BY DEPTH INTERVAL AND SECTION OF THE
LAKE, S = transects 1—4, B = transects 5 and 6,




   
   
CHIRONOMUS SP.
MILES
0 IO 20 30 4O
HrH—‘H—ﬁ—Lr—r’












1972. Dots are stations.
More darkly shaded areas










OCCURRENCE OF PEZOSCOLEXEEFOX (OLIGOCHAETA,























densities over 1,000/m .
463
   





















FIGURE 5.4—14 OCCURRENCE OF LIMIVODRILUS SPPU PELOSCOLEX FREYI,
POTAMOTHRIX MOLDAVJENSIS AND CORRESPONDING IMMATURE
WORMS (OLIGOCHAETA, TUBIFICIDAE) AT DENSITIES
2
>loo/M IN WESTERN LAKE HURON; 1972- More
darkly shaded areas had densities over 1,000/m2.
464
=—
 TUBIFEX TUBIFEX, ETC.
MILES
0 IO 20 30 4O
F—l—lﬁ—T‘L—r—Lfﬁ"
O 20 40 60
KILOMETRES
 
   
FIGURE 5.4-15 DISTRIBUTION OF TUBIFEX TUBIFEX AND CORRESPONDING































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































invertebrates than the Ponar (21—23). Schelske and Roth (24) used a screen with
coarser meshes (0.76 mm openings) than those used by most investigators (0.57 mm or
0.5 mm openings), and probably lost many organisms during the sieving process (25).
Only two surveys were conducted by methods comparable to the 1972 survey. The
466




0 IO 20 30 40
F—T—Ll—‘T‘ﬁ—Lr—r‘
0 2° 40 60
KILOMETRES
  
FIGURE 5.4-15 DISTRIBUTION OF (MW/13115 SPP. (CRUSTACEA; AMPHIPODA)
IN WESTERN LAKE HURON; 1972. See also Figure 4-2-12-
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More darkly shaded areas
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affect the food web of the community. On the other hand, decreasing chlorophyll
concentrations should prompt researchers and managers to search for toxic sub-
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at al. (2) and by Glooschenko, at aZ. (32).

















centrations slightly higher than the concentrations measured in 1974. However, the
1965 data are reported as uncorrected chlorophyll a. Correction for chlorophyll
degradation products would reduce the 1965 concentrations by an undetermined
amount. Differences in the corrected and uncorrected values in the 1974 data are
about 0.2 ug/l. Adjusting the 1965 data by that amount brings it in line with the
1974 concentrations. A 1971 study by CCIW (34) shows slightly higher corrected
chlorophyll a concentrations in Lake Huron, particularly in the portion of Lake
Huron affected by Saginaw Bay. These differences may be within the expected
statistical variation, but waste reductions have occurred in the Saginaw Bay water—
shed between 1971 and 1974, and the lower chlorophyll a values in 1974 are likely a
reflection of those waste reductions.
14C
Primary production rates, as measured by the assimilation rate of 14C, are
also indicative of the trophic status of a lake. In central Lake Huron, primary
production rates reported by Glooschenko at al. (32) average less than 2.0 mg C/m3-h
Production rates are slightly higher in northern and southern portions of the lake
and four times higher near Saginaw Bay. By contrast, average primaryproduction


































































































































for chlorophyll degradation products.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































northwestern, western, and midlake portions of the bay (Segments 3, 10—13, and 17),
and higher concentrations (540 to 750 mg/m3) in the southern, eastern, and north—
eastern portions (Segments 14—16 and 18). For the phytoplankton community as a
whole, no consistent trend was apparent as far as the attainment of a spring pulse
in the different Segments is concerned. A few pulses were obtained during May,
others were observed in June. However, the fall maximum was generally observed
during September.
When one examines baywide fluctuations by algal group (Figure 5.4—22), rather
than for the phytoplankton community as a whole, diatoms frequently made up 40% or
more of the phytoplankton biomass, especially in the inshore regions, except along
the western shoreline. In general, for the bay as a whole, diatoms show a weakly
bimodal abundance pattern but with considerable variation by segment. In most
segments, there was a single broad spring peak in June or July. Segments 15, 16,
and 18 show a weakly bimodal pattern, with the fall peak more extensive than the
spring, and some tendency for a midsummer minimum.
Chrysomonads, the second most abundant group by volume, also show a weakly
bimodal pattern in the bay as a whole, but again with considerablevariation by
segment. In Segments 10, 14, and 15 a single spring peak was evident; in Segments
11, 12, 13, and 16 a single fall peak was observed; and in Segments 3, 17, and 18
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3 393.6 424 7 396.2 722.6 302 5 432 1 145.5
10 194.0 720 0 493 3 454.1 332.3 255.3 333 7
11 101.0 274.2 555.7 359.1 343.0 451.4 299 2
12 297.1 278.7 415.2 232.8 384.0 584.1 204.5
13 244.1 405.6 414.7 257 9 606.2 401.5 130 7
14 326.2 607.4 640.3 508.9 515.6 499.2 182 3
15 644.5 516 7 593.2 700 3 508.2 2071.7 175.5
16 314.1 689.0 838.0 390.1 495.7 733.7 /97 7
17 333.2 442.0 416.6 355.2 360.7 452.9 304.4
18 644.7 704.7 364.3 488.2 412.8 800.5 339 7
a. Segments shown on Figure 5.3—4.
b. From Reference (35).
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variety of nutrient conditions ranging from oligotrophy to eutrophy.
The summer community was composed of Chroococcus turgidus, Anabaena sp.,
Cerastrum microporum, GZoeocystis sp., Dictyosphaerium pchheZZum, Uroglena
americana, CycloteZZa oceZZata, C. comta, TabeZZaria fenestrata, Fragilaria
crotonensis, and Rhodomonas minuta.
.The fall assemblage was composed of Gomphosphaeria Zacustris, UrogZena
amerrcana, Chrysochromulina parva, CycloteZZa oceZZata, C. comta, TabeZZaria
fenestrata, Fragilaria crotonensis, F.0apucina, Melosira granulata, Rhodomonas
minuta, and Gymnodinium uberrimum.
480
 TABLE 5.4—6
DOMINANT PHYTOPLANKTON SPECIES IN GEORGIAN BAY (1974)81




Aphanocapsa delicatissima West and West
Aphanothece cZathrata West and West
Chroococcus dispersus D. minor G. M. Smith
Chroococcus Sp.
Gomphosphaeria Zacustris Chod.





Scenedesmus bijuga (Trup.) Lagerheim















































































centration. Although the total phytoplankton biomass did not show any consistent
pulse pattern in the various segments, a weakly bimodal pattern was shown by chlo—
rophyll a (Table 5.4—7) and by primary production (Table 5.4—8) (36).
While estimates of phytoplankton biomass (from cell counts and volume esti—
mates) and of chlorophyll a are not closely correlated, they generally agree in
producing a picture for the bay of relatively low year—round phytoplankton abund—
ance, with only slight seasonal maxima and horizontal gradients. A summer minimum
is apparent in both parameters. In general, the phytoplankton biomass and species
composition suggest that Georgian Bay is oligotrophic in nature, although some
local regions do show signs of environmental stress, such as the southern and
southeastern segments, and particularly the nearshore portion of Segment 15. The
sampling station located in this region contained species like Malosira granulata
and Fragilaria capucina, which are usually associated with eutrophication, thus
indicating perturbed conditions.
ZOOPLANKTON
The crustacean species present in Georgian Bay (38) are the same as those in
the rest of the Laurentian Great Lakes (39). Cyclopoid copepods are the most
numerous group of crustacean zooplankton, followed by calanoids and a few cladoc—
erans. Similar relative abundances of most cyclopoid and calanoid copepods were
observed in Georgian Bay to those described by Carter (40) in Parry Sound:
(Dia)cch0ps bicuspidatus thomasi is the most abundant and widespread cyclopoid
copepod; Tropocyclops prasinus and Mesocyclops edax are relatively widespread at
low abundances. Diaptomus ashlandi, D. minutus, D. oregonensis and D. sicilis, in
descending order, are relatively widespread calanoids during the summer season, as
are juveniles 0f LimnocaZanus macrurus. The most common and widespread cladoceran
is Bosmina Zongirostris. Overall numbers, exclusive of nauplii, are low in spring,
tend to increase to a maximum by July, and remain relatively constant through the
summer and fall, reaching a second period of maximum values in November (Table
5.4—9).
The calanoid copepod fraction of estimated biomass is equal to 40% or more of
the total crustacean biomass. Cyclopoids, because of their small size, contribute
far less than their numerical dominance, and cladocerans are abundant and make an
important contribution to the biomass only in the summer season. As a result,
crustacean biomass is low in the spring, and increases to a maximum in late July,
but remains relatively high until November (Table 5.4—9). Total abundance and
biomass concentration are both considerably lower than main Lake Huron values and
slightly below North Channel values, while the relative importance of particular
species and groups differs considerably from other Great Lakes. Diacyclops
bicuspidatus thomasi and Bosmina longirostris are dominant organisms, as in the
Lower Lakes, but are not nearly so abundant as in Lake Huron, where other forms are
relatively more numerous as well. These relatively sparse, large, long—lived


























































































































































































































































































































































The benthic fauna of Georgian Bay is dominated by Pontoporaia affinis and
several species of oligochaetes and chironomid taxa (41) characteristic of oligo—
trophic conditions. Numbers and biomass are highest in the northwest and southeast
(Segments 3 and 15) (Table 5.4—10). The occurrence of one form, the small poly—
chaete worm Manayunkia, in shallow waters in Segment 15 deserves some comment. This
small worm, originally collected from brackish waters, has been reported from
harbour stations in Lake Erie and Lake Superior. It is difficult to say whether
this worm has been overlooked in previous surveys or whether it is a recent invader.
Certainly it can survive in a wide varietyof habitats, including polluted ones,
and an area where it is present must be evaluated closely for potential or existing
problems.
SUMMARY
In general, biological conditions in Georgian Bay show relatively high numbers
of species, low standing crop and production, with a good balance between species
(no preponderance of one species — bloom conditions). Species composition, espe—
cially of phytoplankton, appears to be a mixture of elements similar to those found
in Lake Superior and those fOund in Lake Huron. These elements are most distinct
in water masses originating from Precambrian Shield areas and Lake Huron. Because
of seasonal changes in flow and mixing, distribution patterns tend to be variable,
and no permanent gradients of abundance are evident.
Biomass estimates suggest that the bay waters are oligotrophic in nature.
Despite this, mid—summer declines in chlorophyll concentrations and phytoplankton
are similar to the situations in more eutrophic, shallow lakes where standing
stocks in the epilimnion are believed to be seasonally reduced by reductions in
available nutrient concentrations. The seasonally bimodal nature of phytoplankton





















studied in the past. The present assessment is based on studies carried out by
Munawar (42). Species composition and biomass were estimated from Lugol-preserved
integrated samples (0—20 m) collected at eight stations across the North Channel









































































































































































































































































































































































































18 11.44 12.90 21.07 42.34 69.80 28.06 26.50

















































































































































Benthos biomass by group (mg/m2)
Segment 3 519.4 4.8 115.6 67.4 15.4 7.7 730.3
10 320.1 3.2 37.8 39.1 0.4 2.8 403.2
11 169.7 4.5 20.3 81.1 0.5 0.2 276.3
12 230.7 1.8 10.2 18.6 0.4 0.3 262.0
13 177.9 1.7 6.3 8.4 2.4 1.0 197.6
14 161.5 2.3 14.8 10.1 5.0 5.5 199.2
15 52.0 13.6 39.2 165.1 10.7 266.5 447_1
16 270.4 6.5 49.4 52.7 3.4 32.8 415.2
17 318.3 2.6 27.0 39.4 1.0 4.1 392.4














































































































































































Greens+ Blue Greens 0
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l T 1 I I I I l l
A M J J A S O N D
FIGURE 5.4—24 SEASONAL ABUNDANCE OF PHYTOPLANKTON GROUPS IN THE




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































154.1 329.8 218.3 124.8 66.8











Segments are shown in Figure 5.3—4.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The biomass and species composition data indicate that the North Channel is
oligotrophic with the exception of localized areas in Segment 3. The species
composition has similarities with adjacent water bodies to which it is connected
but it still displays some unique features of its own. For example, the dominance
of diatoms in the North Channel is quite similar to main Lake Huron (37). On the
other hand, the dominant species composition is more similar to Georgian Bay (35)
than main Lake Huron, yet it does not show the distinct shift of species in various
seasons which has been observed in Georgian Bay.
Segment 3 of the North Channel shows signs of perturbation. This segment has
a relatively high biomass concentration compared to Segments 1 and 2. Also, one of
the species often associated with eutrophication (44, 46) was found in considerable
concentration at one station in Segment 3. This clearly suggests changing environ—
mental conditions in that region similar to those observed in the nearshore region
of Lake Ontario and in other regions under stress.
ZOOPLANKTON
Crustacean zooplankton distributions and species compostion resemble those in
the shallow northern and eastern parts of Georgian Bay (43). The western part of
the North Channel resembled the Whitefish Bay region of Lake Superior in species
abundance and biomass. A west—to-east trend is evident in numbers and biomass in
North Channel. with the eastern portion resembling the northwestern part of Georgian
Bay (Table 5.4—13). Peak numbers and biomass occurred in mid— to late summer
associated with a pulse of development of caldocerans and cyclopoids especially in
the central and eastern parts of the channel. Carter and Watson (43) found that
there appeared to be a tenuous relationship between zooplankton numbers, biomass,
and temperature in the top 10 m of the water column.
BENTHOS
Loveridge and Cook (41) found an average of 4635 organisms/m2 in a study of
the benthic fauna at 55 stations in the North Channel. The average biomass was
0.54 g/m2. These estimates are about 50% higher than similar ones for Georgian
Bay. Overall proportions of major taxa and biomass are similar to those found in
Georgian Bay. A regional breakdown indicates higher numbers and biomass in the
central portion of the channel, with a secondary area of abundance in the extreme
eastern end of the channel (Table 5.4—14) which is similar to the high abundance
found in the northwestern part of Georgian Bay.
CHLOROPHYLL a
Chlorophyll a content of surface waters (36) is weakly bimodal with spring and
fall peaks and a summer minimum (Figure 5.4-25). Peak values of up to 3 ug/Q were
found in the extreme east and west ends of the channel. Chlorophyll a values
slightly exceeded those found in Georgian Bay, and resembled those found in northern
Lake Huron in 1971 (34) and Lake Superior (see Volume III, Chapter 5.4). The
differences observed between estimates of phytoplankton based on cell counts and
those based on chlorOphyll a concentrations are rather marked. The differences are
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Primary production estimates based on 14C uptake and on average chlorophyll
concentration (36) are similar to those for Lake Huron given by Vollenweider,
et a1. (2).
SUMMARY
From most points of view, the biology of the open waters of the North Channel
is intermediate between the conditions found in Lake Superior and Lake Huron, and
is influenced by its shallow land—locked nature. Species elements and concentra—
tions characteristic of Lake Superior dominate the extreme western end, although
higher quantities of chlorophyll are found in the North Channel waters than are
found in the Whitefish Bay area of Lake Superior. The central portion of the North
Channel frequently appearsto be similar to the contiguous waters of northern Lake
Huron. The eastern end of the channel is very similar in species composition and
biomass to the extreme northwestern part of Georgian Bay. Although there are major
differences in geological and chemical composition between the north and south
shores of the channel, sampling and analysis have not pointed out major differences










































































































































































and soil and plants.
Fecal coliforms include those genera which specifically originate in the
intestinal
tract of warm—blooded animals;
they show a positive correlation with
fecal contamination from these sources.
A 5—year study of pollution in the
Baltic Sea revealed that fecal coliforms were a more accurate measure than





























Several species of fecal streptococci occur in low numbers in natural
waters; their abundance is conclusive evidence of recent fecal contamination.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TOTAL COLIFORM (MF) DISTRIBUTION IN LAKE HURON (% <2d100n&)a
TABLE 5.5-1













Inshore Value <1 82
<100
99
Lakewide Value <1 86
<1OO 99
MAY
Inshore Value <1 41 28 85
<100 94 97 99
Lakewide Value <1 49 38 89
<lOO 97 100 99
JUNE
Inshore Value <1 65
<100 99
Lakewide Value <1 69
<100 99
JULY
Inshore Value <1 40 37
<100 100 99
Lakewide Value <1 43 38
<100 100 99
AUGUST
Inshore Value <1 21 33
<1OO 97 97
Lakewide Value <1 29 38
<1OO 99 99
SEPTEMBER
Inshore Value <1 13
<lOO 88
Lakewide Value <1 27
<100 92
OCTOBER
Inshore Value <1 0 93 42
<1oo 84 93 99
Lakewide Value <1 4 30 56
<1oo 87 95 99
DECEMBER




Lakewide Value <1 50
<100 84









































(% < x/lOO m£)a
   
 
































































































































Inshore Value <1 72
<100 97
Lakewide Value <1 85
<100 99
OCTOBER
Inshore Value <1 70 94
<100 96 100



































MONTH l9 7 4
APRIL
Inshore Value <1 91
<100 100
Lakewide Value <1 94
<100 100
MAY
Inshore Value <1 93
<100 100
Lakewide Value <1 94
<100 100
JUNE
Inshore Value <1 86
<100 99
Lakewide Value <1 87
<100 99
JULY
Inshore Value <1 56
<100 100
Lakewide Value <1 61
<100 100
AUGUST
Inshore Value <1 97 I“
<100 100 j;
Lakewide Value <1 93 I,
<100 100 f
OCTOBER 3
Inshore Value <1 81 g.
<100 100 :Y





























































































































































































































































Inshore Value <1 97
<100 100
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TOTAL COLIFORM (MF) No./100mﬂ







































































































































































































was plotted for these organisms. It is evident from the data that densities of
health—oriented bacteria at all stations monitored in Lake Huron during all
years come within the limits of the present Agreement objectives (1,000/100 m£
for total coliforms and 200/100 mQ for fecal coliforms); see Appendix C for
jurisdictional criteria and standards.
TOTAL COLIFORMS
Average total coliform densities (Figure 5.5—2) were <10/100 ml in the
majority of open lake waters. Over 90% of the nearshore water samples analyzed
showed counts <100/100 m2. Elevated counts were encountered in cert.in near—
shore areas including Saginaw Bay, Thunder Bay, and in the proximity of Kincardine,
Goderich, and Harrisville.
Extensive data from 1974 establish seasonal fluctuations in the water body
(Figure 5.5-1). In the inshore area, total coliform counts were at a minimum
during April—May, rose to peak values during July—August, dropped slightly in
October, then rose again during November—December (Figure 5.5—1). Similar























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Baywide Value <1 80
<100 100
MAY
Inshore Value <1 50 69
<100 100 89
Baywide Value <1 58 82
<100 100 95
JUNE
Inshore Value <1 61
<100 93
Baywide Value <1 68
<100 98
JULY
Inshore Value <1 48
<100 98
Baywide Value <1 39
<100 99
AUGUST





Inshore Value <1 6
<100 97
Baywide Value <1 7
<100 98
OCTOBER
.Inshore Value <1 14 27
<100 71 100
Baywide Value <1 6 22
<100 72 98
DECEMBER
Inshore Value <1 22
<100 93





a. Values are at 95% confidence limits.
510
TABLE 5.5-6
FECAL COLIFORM (MF) DISTRIBUTION IN GEORGIAN BAY











Inshore Value <1 95
<1OO 100
Baywide Value <1 95
<lOO lOO
MAY
Inshore Value <1 67 88
<1OO 100 100
Baywide Value <1 75 93
<1OO 100 100
JUNE




Baywide Value <1 81
<100 98
JULY




























































































































































































































Baywide Value <1 92
<lOO 100
JUNE
Inshore Value <1 83
<lOO 100
Baywide Value <1 85
<lOO 100
JULY
Inshore Value <1 83
<1OO 100
Baywide Value <1 78
<lOO lOO
SEPTEMBER
Inshore Value <1 90
<1OO 100
Baywide Value <1 93
<lOO 100
OCTOBER
Inshore Value <1 91
<lOO 100
Baywide Value <1 94
<lOO lOO
DECEMBER
Inshore Value <1 86
<lOO lOO



















































MONTH YEAR MF F&T 20° SPC
1971 1974 1971
APRIL
Inshore Value <1 50
<100 77
Baywide Value <1 62 100
<100 92 100
MAY
Inshore Value <1 67 94
<100 100 100
Baywide Value <1 64 97
<lOO 100 100
JUNE
Inshore Value <1 32
<100 81
Baywide Value <1 44
<100 93
JULY
Inshore Value <1 49
<100 98
Baywide Value <1 32
<100 99
AUGUST
Inshore Value <1 28 86
<100 86 100
Baywide Value <1 24 94
<100 95 100
SEPTEMBER
Inshore Value <1 10
<100 lOO
Baywide Value <1 8
<100 100
OCTOBER
Inshore Value <1 100 54 100
<100 100 91 100
Baywide Value <1 100 50 100
<100 100 97 100
NOVEMBER
Inshore Value <1 30
<100 lOO
Baywide Value <1 30
<100 lOO
DECEMBER












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
 densities of total coliforms and fecal coliforms are well below the present
Agreement objectives. During 1971 and 1974, the average total coliform density
was <50/100 mQ and fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci (only analyzed in
1974) were <1/100 mQ (Figures 5.5—5 and 5.5—6).
TOTAL COLIFORMS
Maximum total coliform counts were recorded during September—December in
both nearshore and open water samples. Counts were lowest in April—May
(Figure 5.5—5).
FECAL COLIFORMS
The majority of open water stations monitored had no detectable fecal
contamination in either 1971 or 1974. In the nearshore areas, maximum fecal
coliform densities occurred in August 1971 and June 1974 (Figure 5.5—5). Data
also indicate a greater number of stations showing fecal contamination in 1971
than in 1974 (50-67% vs. 76-95% counts <1/100 mR).
FECAL STREPTOCOCCI
Fecal streptococci densities were fairly stable during the 1974 sampling
period, with 90% or more of the water samples having counts <1/100 m2. Samples






























































































































































SOURCES OF BACTERIAL INPUTS




















































































































































































































































































































   
 FIGURE 5.5-6 DISTRIBUTION OF BACTERIA IN
GEORGIAN BAY, 1971,1974
 
MAY, AUGUST AND OCTOBER 1971 APRIL TO DECEMBER 1974
COLIFORMS (MF) * /100 mi
   
  
   































Data indicate that in the main body of Georgian Bay, fecal coliforms and
fecal streptococci densities are less than those found in Lake Huron. Nearshore
areas had higher bacterial densities than the main body. Total coliforms rose
above 30/100 mQ near the southeastern coastal areas receiving outflow from the
Severn River.
Aerobic heterotrophs in the majority of stations monitored were also low
compared to Lake Huron. Counts in excess of 300/mQ were found only in the
southeastern part of Georgian Bay, specifically in the Owen Sound, Meaford, and
Collingwood areas. Similar elevated bacterial counts in these nearshore areas
in Lake Huron and Georgian Bay were observed during the 1973-1974 surveys by
the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (6). These elevated bacterial levels
are attributed to point source pollution from municipal and industrial discharges




































































































































































































































































































Historically, Lake Huron was characterized by native fish communities
typical of recently glaciated oligotrophic lakes (1, 2). Such communities are
dominated by the salmonids: the trouts, chars, whitefishes, chubs, and lake
herring, species which were highly prized for the table, their sporting quali-
ties, or both. The slightly warmerand shallower inshore waters, especially
in the bays and among the islands, typically supported populations of sturgeon,
walleye, perch, northern pike, and several species of suckers. Lesser species,
dace and minnows, darters and sculpins, and others occupied a variety of niches
throughout the lake.
The original fish stocks have been very substantially depleted (l, 3).






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ting materials of potential harm to fish or fish consumers.
Because fish
frequently accumulate contaminants
to levels several thousand times higher
than those present in water, the determination of current levels of contamin—
ants in fish offers an analytically feasible, practical, and highly sensitive
means of assaying present conditions as well as providing a baseline against
which future changes can be gauged.
COMPARISON OF NEARSHORE AND OFFSHORE PROGRAMS
Information on the levels of contaminants in nearshore fish from Lake
Huron is presented in Chapter 4 and refers generally to the edible portions
of important species of fish obtained in bays or near the mouths of tribu—
taries. That program was intended to yield information on a variety of
species which could be used to evaluate the potential health hazard associa-
ted with consumption of these fish and, by comparison of results for fish
taken near several tributaries and bays, to indicate the major source areas
of the contaminants.
The offshore sampling program whose results are reported below was
designed to yield rather precise information about contaminant concentrations
in whole—fish samples of a small number of representative main—lake species.
These data were intended not only to allow evaluation of the present threat
to fish populations but to provide a statistically valid baseline against
which future trendsin contaminant burdens could be measured. Adequate data
on the trends of contaminants in Great Lakes fishes is perhaps the most
meaningful indicator of the effectiveness of past regulatory actions in
reducing contamination in the lakes and of the need for additional restrictions “x
to prevent excessive contamination by new pesticides or industrial wastes.
REVIEW OF PAST DATA AND RECOGNIZED PROBLEMS
Despite growing concern over the potential impact of contaminants in





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































STATION NAME STATION CODE LATITUDE JUNUI’I‘UDE
Duck Island DI 45° 45' 5120 37'
Lonely Island LI 45° 31' 9qu 25'
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Spark source mass spectrometry analyses were performed on two composite
samples (bloater chub and burbot from Goderich) by the United States Environ—
mental Protection Agency (EPA) Environmental Research Laboratory, Athens,
Georgia. All samples were run in duplicate and the results show little or
no difference among the various fish. Results for Zr, Cu, Ni, and A1 are not
reported due to comparable values found in the formic acid blank.
525

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































h each and seven of
five fish each.
    
  










































































































































































































































































































































































Qualitative scans for nonionic organic contaminants were pertormed on two
composite samples of Lake Huron burbot (Straits of Mackinac and Goderich) by
the U.S. EPA Environmental Research Laboratory, Duluth, Minnesota. Details of
the analyses and resulting spectra are available in a separate report (17).
RESULTS
Average concentrations of those trace metals and organics for which full
quantitative analysis were performed are given in Tables 5.6—5 — 5.6—7. The
values presented are arithmetic means of the concentrations found in the 10
composite samples of whole fish of each species at each sampling station. The
lake averages presented in the last column of each table are simple unweighted
averages for all stations for each contaminant. Because not all stations were
sampled for each contaminant, these averages are not all equally representa—
tive of lake—wide conditions.
Assuming that the concentration of contaminants in edible portions of
fish are generally equal to or lower than those in whole fish (18), no recog-
nizable risks to human health were identified in the open water fish when
compared to current U.S. and Canadian food guidelines (see Appendix C).
However, no large lake trout or a substitute species of similar bioaccumulation
characteristics were present in the offshore collections. The use of burbot as
an alternate top—predator species in this study was a failure. Contaminant
levels in burbot (Table 5.6-7) were generally lower than in bloater chubs
(Table 5.6—6) andmost certainly do not represent the levels that could be
expected in lake trout or salmon. Future surveillance programs should attempt
to incorporate lake trout in their sampling program as it is assumed that
adequate numbers of large lake trout will be available in future years.
PCB'S
Application of the proposed Agreement objectives for metallic and organic
contaminants, summarized in Appendix C, shows that some contaminants in whole
fish of Lake Huron currently exceed these values. Foremost among those
contaminants are the PCB'S. The proposed Agreement objective for PCB's in
whole fish is 0.1 ug/g. Every sample of whole fish collected from Lake Huron
exceeded this value with average concentrations ranging from a low of 0.52
ug/g in slimy sculpin from Duck Island to a high of 2.61 ug/g in bloater
chubs from Alpena. In general, PCB concentrations appeared highest in fish
from the northwestern portion of the lake, suggesting a possible relationship
with the current high level of PCB contamination in Lake Michigan (10). The










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FROM THE OPEN WATERS OF LAKE HURONa’b








































































































































































































































a. The number in parentheses is the standard
b.
No bloater chubs were collected at Harbor Beach.
c. Number of individual fish.
d.
Number of composites analyzed.
error of the mean.

























































































































































































































































































































      
in burbot. Thus, two of the three species tested averaged in excess of the
proposed Agreement objective. AS with PCB's, a general pattern of higher
concentrations of DDT in fish from the northwestern portion of the lake is
evident and suggests a possible relationship with the past contamination of
Lake Michigan by DDT (4,10).
MERCURY
The proposed Agreement objective for mercury in whole fish is 0.5 Ug/g.
All fish tested from the open waters of Lake Huron were within the mercury
objective. Average concentrations ranged from 0.05 ug/g in bloater chubs from
Duck Island to 0.18 ug/g in burbot from the Straits of Mackinac. Few regional
differences in the level of contamination were apparent in the fish sampled
as part of this study of the main lake. Lake—wide averages for mercury were
0.08 ug/g in slimy sculpins, 0.10 Ug/g in bloater chubs, and 0.12 ug/g in
burbot. Previous reports (6—13) have demonstrated common nearshore problems
with mercury in fish, particularly walleyes (Stizostedion vitreum) from the
southern portion of the lake.
DIELDRIN; CHLORDANE; AND ARSENIC
Of the remaining contaminants that were routinely analyzed in a quantita—
tive manner, three deserve particular discussion. These are dieldrin, chlor—
dane, and arsenic. Relatively high levels of dieldrin were found in bloater
chubs from the various locations, with concentrations ranging from 0.08 ug/g
at Lonely Island to 0.38 Ug/g at Goderich. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration
guideline for dieldrin in edible portions of fish is 0.3 ug/g. Although the
whole—fish data presented here can therefore not be interpreted as representing
a risk to human health, they do suggest that dieldrin levels in chubs and
other important food or recreational fish such as lake trout and salmon
should be followed closely. The recent phase-out of dieldrin manufacture and
use (1974—75) should bring about a reduction in levels of this pesticide in
the near future.
Residues of chlordane were present at concentrations ranging from 0.14
Ug/g in burbot at Goderich to 0.49 ug/g in bloater chubs, also at Goderich.
The use of chlordane is now suspended in the United States and is permitted
for only limited agricultural use in Canada. It is not known if these ele—
vated levels found in Lake Huron fish represent a past problem or are of cur—
rent concern and related to continuing sources to the lake. Future trends
of this pesticide should be followed closely in planned surveillance programs.
Arsenic was found to be present in offshore fish at concentrations ranging
from 0.23 ug/g in burbot off Goderich to 2.26 ug/g in bloater chubs from the
Straits of Mackinac. The Canada health protection guideline is 5 ug/g. Since
arsenic was not among those contaminants that were analyzedat every station,














































































Future surveillance programs should look
closely at the trends of arsenic levels with time in species such as bloater





gives the results of spark source mass spectrometric (SSMS)
!
analyses for trace elements in whole—fish samples of burbot and bloater chubs
I
from off Goderich.
As anticipated, a substantial list of trace metals, rare
i
earths, and other elements were identified.
Many of these elements are essen—
‘
j
tial for the normal physiological processes in fish.
However, little is known
i
I
about the need for, and normal background levels of, several of the more
1
exotic materials present.
Even less is known about the pathways by which these
materials reach fish and the effects, direct or indirect, beneficial or adverse,
they may have upon fish stocks.
It should also be noted that the accuracy of
SSMS analysis on such a wide range of elements in fish tissue has not been
proven but,
in general,
if errors are present
it is assumed
the results will
tend to be low.




to establish a baseline but
serve only as an indication of elements
that may be of interest







































































































































































































































































































TRACE ELEMENTS DETECTED BY SPARK SOURCE MASS SPECTROMETRY IN
WHOLE—FISH SAMPLES 0F BURBOT AND BLOATER CHUB
FROM OPEN WATERS OF LAKE HURON OFF GODERICH, ONTARIO
  
CONCENTRATION IN ug/g
ELEMENT BURBOT BLOATER CHUB
Lead (Pb) 0.095 0.075
Neodymium (Nd) a a
Praseodymium (Pr) a 0.020
Cerium (Ce) a a
Lanthanum (La) 0.025 0.060
Barium (Ba) 0.25 0.030
Cesium (Cs) a a
Iodine (l) 18 12
Tellurium (Te) 0.050 a
Tin (Sn) 0.82 0.35
Indium (In) 0.025 0.055
Cadmium (Cd) 3 0.170
Silver (Ag) 0.060 0.080
Rhodium (Rh) a a
Molybdenum (Mo) 0.030 a
Zirconium (Zr) a a
Strontium (Sr) 3.2 3.8
Rubidium (Rb) 2.4 2.2
Bromine (Br) 8.5 5.3
Selenium (Se) 0.19 0.28
Arsenic (As) 0.005 0.013
Germanium (Ge) 0.16 1.3
Gallium (Ga) 0.02 0.12
Zinc (Zn) 16 25
Copper (Cu) a a
Nickel (Ni) a a
Cobalt (Co) 0.24 1.0
Iron (Fe) 22 11
Manganese (Mn) 1.7 2.4
Chromium (Cr) 0.68 1.8
Vanadium (V) 0.075 0.26
Titanium (Ti) 0.13 0.16
Scandium (Sc) 0.075 0.44
Aluminum (A1) a a
Fluorine (F) 0.83 0.27
Calcium (Ca) >54 >27
Potassium (K) >13 >6
Chlorine (C1) >50 >20






















    
a. Not detected






ORGANIC COMPOUNDS (NONIONIC) DETECTED (+) AND NOT DETECTED (—)
BY COMBINED GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY - MASS SPECTROMETRY IN WHOLE—
FISH SAMPLES OF BURBOT FROM OPEN WATERS OF LAKE HURON




Biphenyl 0.01—O.l — +
Naphthalene and methyl naphthalenes O Ol_0 5 + +
Phenanthrene and methyl phenanthrenes ' ' + +
Diethyl phthalate + +
Dibutyl phthalate 0.0l—O.l + +
Di—Z—ethyl hexylphthalate + +
Trichlorobenzene + +
Tetrachlorobenzene — +
Pentachlorobenzene O'Ol_0'5 — +
Hexachlorobenzene + +
Chlorobiphenyl (tri— through octachloro PCB's) + +
Octachlorostyrene 0.00l—0.0l — +
1,2,3,4,5,6—Hexachlorocyclohexane
(alpha isomer) <0.l — —
(gamma isomer) <0.l — —
Heptachlor epoxide 0.1—1.0 + —




Nonachlor (cis— and trans—) 0.1—1.0 + +
Oxychlordane 0.01—O.l + —
Dieldrin <0,1 _ _
pp' DDT 1—10 + +














Toxaphene components (C10H8C17,8,trans—) 0.1—1.0 + —
Methylbenzothiophene 0.01—0 l — +
     
S36
 TABLE 5.6-lO
MEAN LEVELS OF RADIOACTIVITY IN WHOLE BURBOT
FROM THE OPEN WATERS OF LAKE HURON
 
ACTIVITY IN pCi/g WET WEIGHT
Location Total 8 activitya y— activityb
































































































































































































































































































































































Chapter 6 presents the eleven issues identified by the Reference Group.
























































Each subchapter contains a description of the potential problem, a description
of the issue as it pertains to Lake Huron, and conclusions. The issues are
based on information presented in the preceding chapters. Chapter 3 identifies
and quantifies sources of material inputs to Lake Huron and forecasts future
loadings; Chapter 4 describes the quality of the nearshore waters, harbours,
and embayments; and Chapter 5 describes the quality of the open waters of the §
lake. The material presented and the conclusions reached in this chapter I













ENRICHMENT AND THE REFERENCE QUESTIONS
The Reference Questions ask whether the Upper Lakes are being polluted.
With regard to enrichment, both Canada and the United States have inputs to
Lake Huron. Generally, the effects of those inputs are confined to nearshore
waters. Therefore, the inputs from one country have little effect on waters
of the other country.
Present nutrient inputs are not likely to cause direct injury to human
health. However, water qualitydegradation in localized areas is occurring
and may directly affect the flora and fauna of the water, resulting in water
filtration problems, taste and odour problems, deterioration of existing
fishery stocks, and impairment of water-based recreation. Water quality
degradation of Lake Huron is acute in Saginaw Bay and, to a lesser extent, in
the Penetang-Midland area of Georgian Bay.
 
Depletion of reactive silicate and nitrate is one effect of enrichment
that is affecting the water of the open lake. Depletion occurs when phos—
phorus—enriched waters stimulate algal blooms, requiring large amounts of
nitrogen and silicate. Minor silicate and nitrate depletion exists in Lake
Huron but, although it is not a problem at present, significant phytoplankton
species changes are expected if the depletion worsens.
ENRICHMENT
This section describes in general terms the causes and effects of enrich—
ment in a water body. The following section presents evidence for enrichment
and of nutrient buildup in Lake Huron.
 
CAUSES
Enrichment of a water body may arise from organic and/or nutrient inputs.
Organic enrichment results from the input of material from any living or
formerly living source. Prime contributors of organic enrichment are muni-
cipal and industrial effluents and runoff from agricultural and eroding areas.
Nutrient enrichment, with respect to phosphorus and nitrogen inputs, arises
from natural drainage, agricultural runoff, atmospheric inputs, urban runoff,






















































































































































demand. If that demand is high enough to deplete oxygen concentrations,
aquatic organisms such as fish and fish food can be adversely affected.
 
NUTRIENT ENRICHMENT
Nutrient enrichment directly affects water chemistry by providing ele—
ments essential for plant growth. Phytoplankton, attached algae such as
CZadOphora, and rooted aquatic plants generally respond to increased nutrient
levels with increased growth. Frequently, the phytoplankton increase is
accompanied by greatly perturbed populations of species that were relatively
unimportant prior to enrichment. The ecological consequences of drastically
altering the species composition of phytoplankton are serious and may include
blooms of filter—clogging algae or scum—forming blue—greens. Ultimately these
nuisance type blooms may affect the other biota by producing toxic substances
or by eliminating, through competition for nutrients, other species which may
be food sources for the indigenous fauna. Such biological interactions
adversely affect the biota and could theoretically eliminate or exclude species
from the system, affecting the entire food chain. Further, nutrient enrichment
appears to favor the free—living stages of various parasites of fish (3).
Species changes and algal blooms do not always result from nutrient
enrichment. Stoermer at al. (1) found no great differences in the composition
of phytoplankton assemblages in the west arm of Grand Traverse Bay in Lake
Michigan, even thoughphosphorus levels and standing crops of phytoplankton
increased southward toward Traverse City. .Also, a nutrient perturbation may
change the assemblage, as noted by Schelske at al. (2), primarily by changing
the proportions of dominant species.
NUTRIENT DEPLETION
Certain chemical changes in the water accompany increased plant growth.
Depletion of reactive silicate and nitrate is generally attributed to their
assimilation by phytoplankton. Concentrations of both nutrients are at a
maximum during the winter period of full circulation and at a minimum in the
epilimnion during late summer thermal stratification. The difference in
concentrations between the winter maximum and the summer minimum is defined as
nutrient utilization (Figure 6.1-2).
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MODEL FOR EUTROPHICATION ASSESSMENT. Depth is
plotted versus nutrient concentration on an arbitrary
scale. H denotes depth of mixed layer. SS and WC
represent nutrient concentrations at the initiation
of spring stratification and during winter circulation,
respectively. U represents change in nutrient concen-
tration due to utilization by phytoplankton, and R
represents nutrient concentration in the aphotic zone











































































































































also a measure of the consequences of nutrient enrichment.




















this limitation, like silicate depletion, causes a shift in species compo-
sition. This shift is from phytoplankton that utilize combined forms of
nitrogen, such as nitrate and ammonia, to phytoplankton that can utilize or
fix the free nitrogen dissolved from the atmosphere in the water. The algae
that fix nitrogen are blue—greens, the nuisance, scum—forming types. They are
used only sparingly, if at all, as a food source by zooplankton. The result
is a change in the composition of the aquatic community and an imbalance in
the food chain of the lake. Nitrogen fixation by phytoplankton in the Upper
Lakes would seem to be limited to highly enriched nearshore areas, such as
Saginaw Bay and Green Bay. These are areas where phytoplankton standing crops
are large enough to utilize the supplies of combined nitrogen. In Green Bay,
nitrogen fixation has been quantified (9) but no work has been done in Saginaw
Bay or in any other area of Lake Huron.
EFFECTS ON WATER USES









































































































































































































































































































fishing and associated commerce.


















































































































































and from chemical reactions, primarily in the sediments.






























































































































waters. In Lake Huron several localized areas and portions of the nearshore
are now being enriched. Waters of the open lake are beginning to show the
effects of enrichment, particularly in summer depletion of reactive silicate
and nitrate.
OXYGEN
Oxygen depletion is a useful indicator to evaluate the extent of enrich—
ment in a lake such as Lake Erie, where oxygen is depleted completely in the
summer in the hypolimnion of the central basin (11). However, oxygen depletion
is not useful in larger, deeper, less productive lakes such as Lake Huron where
changes in oxygen concentration are small. The extent of hypolimnetic oxygen
depletion is small in the open waters of Lake Huron, with 94.1% being the
lowest saturation valueobserved in a 1971 survey (39). The lowest saturation
value in the 1974 data for the open waters was 73%.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations for the open waters of Lake Huron are
never below the Agreement objective of 6.0 mg/l, even in the deepest parts of
the lake. The same is true for Georgian Bay and the North Channel. In Saginaw
Bay, however, the dissolved oxygen concentration is infrequently less than the
objective with a value as low as 2.7 mg/Q recorded in 1974 (Table 4.2—3).
Equally low oxygen values occurred in Penetang and Midland Bays in 1973 and
1974. Dissolved oxygen concentrations in all other nearshore areas generally
meet the Agreement objective (Figure 4.1—12).
PHOSPHORUS
Phosphorus is generally considered to be the most important nutrient in
controlling algal growth in most fresh waters. Experiments verify that phos—
phorus controls phytoplankton growth in Lake Huron (40). A simple test is to
add phosphorus to lake water and determine whether phytoplankton respond by
producing greater standing crops. Results of this simple experiment were
dramatic on 7 of the 8 dates experiments were conducted on Lake Huron water
during 1975 (Figure 6.1—3); the addition of phosphorus alone increased the
concentration of chlorophyll at least three fold except in late October. The
importance of adding phosphorus rather than any other potentially limiting
nutrient was evident when other nutrients were added to lake water. When
phosphorus and several other nutrients were added, phytoplankton responses
were an order of magnitude greater than when other nutrients were added with-
548
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FIGURE 6.1-3 MONTHS
INCREASES OF PHYTOPLANKTON STANDING CROPS RESULTING FROM THE


















































































































































x - all nutrients;()— all nutrients except phosphorus; D — all nutrients
except reactive silicate. Data are from Lin (40).
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phorus in the water column is dissolved. Generally, less than 1 pg/R is
present as dissolved reactive phosphates, which are forms immediately avail—
able for algae. These concentrations of phosphorus are not sufficient to
produce problem algal blooms.
Nearshore areas have higher phosphorus concentrations, resulting in
nuisance algal growths. The average concentration of total phosphorus in the
innermost part of Saginaw Bay is 58 ug/R (Table 4.2-3), about ten times the
concentration in Lake Huron. The Penetang—Midland area of Georgian Bay has
total phosphorus concentrations averaging >20 ug/£ (Figure 4.1—10), four times
the concentration in Lake Huron.
REACTIVE SILICATE AND NITROGEN
The events or stages associated with increased nutrient enrichment of the
Great Lakes can be summarized as follows. In the first stage, with relatively
small amounts of either silicate or nitrate summer depletion in the epilimnion,
the pristine phytoplankton flora is dominated by anoligotrophic Cyclotella
diatom assemblage (1). In the second stage, when reactive silicate becomes
limiting to diatoms, species dominance begins to shift from diatoms to blue—
green and green algae. Finally, in the third stage, a further species shift
occurs when combined forms of nitrogen become limiting and nitrogen fixing
blue-green algae begin to utilize available supplies of nutrients. Concomitant
with these described stages, standing crops of phytoplankton increase. Lake
Superior is presently in the first stage (5), Lake Michigan is in the second
stage (7), and western Lake Erie and some of the nearshore areas of Lake Huron
are in the third stage (12).
Lake Huron is at an intermediate point between stages 1 and 2. During
the summer the lake receives silicate—limited or nearly silicate-limited water
from Lake Michigan. If it were not for the large supplies of reactive silicate
in the other inputs, primarily from Lake Superior and Georgian Bay, silicate
might be limiting in Lake Huron. Utilization of reactive silicate and nitrogen
in the Great Lakes is shown in Figure 6.1-6. These lakes have the relation—
ship of phosphorus concentration and standing crop of chlorophyll that would
be expected from the degree of nutrient depletion (Figure 6.1-7).
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RESPONSE OF PHYTOPLANKTON POPULATIONS TO VARYING AMOUNTS
0F PHOSPHORUS ENRICHMENT. Data are from Schelske <41).
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 CZadophOPa colonies are small and do not interfere with water uses. The
largest concentrations of CZadOphora in Georgian Bay are at Collingwood and
the Penetang-Midland area.
TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENT OF FUTURE PROBLEMS
WHOLE LAKE TRENDS
It has been known for more than half a century that the excessive algal
growth in lakes is related to nutrients and particularly to phosphorus and
nitrogen (13). Sawyer (14) recognized that the phosphorus concentration in
lake water was the main factor controlling eutrophication. A convenient tool
for the practical application of these relationships was Vollenweider's (15)
simple model plotting loading per unit of lake area Us. mean depth, rather
than concentration, as an indication of lake eutrophication. This model was
applied in the Lower LakesReport to the IJC (l6) and is used here for des—
cribing trends and future problems.
Since its conception, this model has undergone a series of transforma—
tions. It was recognized that the water residence time in a lake plays an
important role in the final effect which phosphorus loading has upon eutro—
phication (17-23). At the same time the phosphorus models stimulated the so
called phosphorus—carbon controversy. Lange (24), Kuentzel (25), and Kerr at
al. (26) placed in doubt the effectiveness of phosphorus removal in the
presence of a surplus of carbon in the water. This doubt has largely been
removed by the results of whole-lake experiments by Schindler and coworkers
(35, 36) and laboratory experiments by Goldman, at aZ. (37). It has been
demonstrated on different occasions that phosphorus is the nutrient most
frequently controlling production of algae (27—29) and, moreover, only phos—
phorus is controllable by man to an extent that can reduce the incidence of
algal blooms.
The simplest variant of the initial loading vs. depth model is the
Vollenweider (l9) modification in which eutrophication is presented as the
result of the average concentration of phosphorus in the inflowing waters,
[P]i, and of the water residence time, T 'w.
[P]ie = 20 (1 + / Tw ) [1]
[Hip = 10 (1 + ./ Tw) [2]
where [P]ie is the excessive and [P]i the permissible concentrations, res—
pectively, of total phosphorus in ug/E. Concentrations less than the per—
missible value are generally considered to be in the oligotrophic range and
concentrations greater than the excessive value are generally taken to indi—
cate eutrophic conditions. Residence time is defined as the volume of the
water body divided bythe total inputs (see also Chapter 5.1). On the grounds
of common limnological experience, the lower (permissible) limit of total
phosphorus concentration in lake water which does not cause any serious algal
bloom may safely be assumed to be 10 ug/R. The upper level should not exceed











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































level of 41 ug/R.






























































North Channel should be considered tentative since the meaning of the residence
time in this case is not clear. The North Channel behaves as a flow—through














PHOSPHORUS LOADINGS AND CHLOROPHYLL a CONCENTRATIONS FOR 1974 AND PROJECTIONS FOR 2020
TOTAL PHOSPHORUS MEAN CHLOROPHYLL u I.
FLOW THROUGH WATER mnow LAKE ‘ CONCETIRAIION 1111/ IL) :
LAKE AND YEAR LAKE VOLUME CONNECTING INPUT VOLUME, RESIDENCE LOADING CONCENTRATION CONCENTRATION OBSERVED MODEL“ MODEL 5












1974 11,100 45.3 2.: 2.32 2.1
19748 10,400 42.4 2.18 2.0
2920MB 12,500 49.8 2.55 2.3
Michigan 4, 915, 000 Gross 112, 600f 43. 7











1974 5,680 24.2 1.7 1.78 1.7
1974a 4,980 21.3 1.56 1.5
2020b , 6,790 29.0 2.13 2.0
Huron (Whole) 3,394,000 Net 202,000 16.8 4,5
1974 5,520 27.3 1.7 1.87 1.7
1974'3 4,820 23.9 1.64 1.5
2020b 6,623 32.8 2.25 2.0
Huron (Main 2,6h7.000 Gross 281,000f 9.6 4.5
Body)
1974 4,180 14.9 1.6 1.28 1.6
1974a 3,480 12.4 1.07 1.3
2020b 4,700 16.7 1.44 1.8
Huron (Main 2,647,000 Net 185,100 14.3 4.5
Body)
1974 3,720 20.1 1.6 1.47 1.6
19749 3,020 16.3 1.19 1.3
2020b 4,230 22.9 1.68 1.8




7974 5,140 18.1 1.6 1.54 1.6
1974‘1 4,440 15.6 1.33 1.4
292013 6,030 21.2 1.80 1.9
North Channel 87,500 Net 47, 500 1.8 5. 5
1974 1,220 25.7 1.7 3.84 1.7
2020b 1,700 35.8 5.35 2.4
GeorgiAn Bay 660,000 Gross 96,300 6.9 4.7
1974 I 1,200 12.5 1.2 1.21 1.2
202913 1,455 15.1 1.46 1.4 4
Georgian Bay 660.000 Net 35.100 18.8 _ 4.7
1974 928 26.4 1.2 1.73 1.2
2020b 1,180 33.6 2.20 1.5





8. Less planned reduction of 700 t. '
b. Loading prediction after Batteke (30), based on the assumption that the 1973 treatment effort will be maintained.
6- Chlorophyll a values predicted from equation [3].
d1 Adjusted chlorophyll a values, based on the ratio of 1974 observed-to—predicted values.
e. Either the net or the gross flow through the Straits of Mackinac between Lake Michigan and Lake Huron and through the Main Channel between
Lake Huron and Georgian Bay can be used. A description of the flows is given in Chapter 5-1-
f- Output volume, assumed equal to input volume. Output includes drainage through all connecting channels and evaporation; changes in lake
level are also considered. See Chapter 5.1.
8- Loading to Lake Michigan is assumed constant to 2020.
h. Calculations and data base for residence times and for phosphorus loadings are summarized in References (44—46), and are based on information
contained in References (18, 47-51), in Chapter 5.1, and in Volume I.
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Chapter 4) to preserve the existing high quality of the Upper Lakes.





































Lake Huron but only for the near future.
The phosphorus loads projected for the year 2020, assuming that the.
1973 level of treatment effort will be maintained, indicate that both Lake
Huron and Georgian Bay will still be within the permissible range but will
be closer to the maximum permissible level, and that the North Channel will
be closer to the excessive level of phosphorus inflow concentration (Figure
6.1—8). The projected phosphorus loadings are 4700 t/a for the main body
of Lake Huron, 1455 t/a for Georgian Bay, and 1700 t/a for the North Channel.
These loadings are all in excess of the levels permitted in order to maintain
present water quality.
According to Equation [3], chlorophyll a concentrations are predicted
to increase from the present averages of 1.6 ug/R for the main body of Lake
Huron, 1.2 ug/Q for Georgian Bay, and 1.7 ug/Q for the North Channel to
1.8, 1.4, and 2.4 ug/Q, respectively. According to the chlorophyll a model
described in Chapters 4.2 and 5, without additional treatment to remove
phosphorus from waste inputs, the projected loading will result in a chloro-
phyll a concentration of 3.5 ug/R in the southern part of the main body of
Lake Huron. Thus, the southern part of Lake Huron would then be mesotrophic.
Significantly greater water use problems could be the result, particularly
taste and odour and filter-clogging problems. Impairment of recreational
uses would be unlikely but might occur if CZadOphOPa growths, annual alewife
die—offS, or replacement of sport fish by less desirable species would
occur.
These phosphorus loading and chlorophyll a concentration projections
are not in accordance with the Reference Group's philosophy of nondegradation.
Therefore, in order to maintain the present high quality waters of Lake
Huron, phosphorus loadings must not exceed 4060 t/a for the main body of
Lake Huron, 1200 t/a for Georgian Bay, and 1220 t/a for the North Channel.
If net flows through the connecting channels are considered, then the
maximum permissible phosphorus loadings for the main body of Lake Huron and

































- [P]_ = 20 (l+\/Tw) ——————————— ,x’ '






























































































































































































































        
  
     
The information presented in Volume I is based on net flows through .
the connecting channels. The use of gross rather than net flows, and the 1
associated phosphorus loadings, which are assumed to be essentially constant, l




In all models of nutrient enrichment, loadings are expressed per unit
of area or volume. Thus it is tacitly assumed that nutrients (contained in
point sources for example), after reaching the lake are soon efficiently
mixed with the entire mass of water, or at least with the water of the
epilimnic layer. However, depending on local conditions, lake morphology,
and currents, nutrient—rich effluents may not be dispersed over a wide area
of the lake, but may remain for some time within nearshore areas, parti—
cularly in bays. Within a few hours, added phosphorus can be assimilated
by algae, and blooms may occur in bay areas, independently of nutrient
concentrations and other conditions in the open lake water. A practical
implication of this fact is that poor water quality may prevaiZ in a bay of
a lake which, according to wholistic model, should be hithy oligotrophic
(31).
However, such a situation may occur only in bays with a relatively
longer water residence time. Residence or renewal time for a bay is defined
as the bay volume divided by the total inflow. It was assumed that a water
renewal time longer than 30 days (0.08 years) is enough to develop and
accumulate the product of an algal bloom when nutrients, temperature, and
light conditions are optimum. A few examples of bay areas were selected to
show the present conditions (Table 6.1—2).
The water renewal time, Tr, for bays was calculated as the ratio of
bay volume to the total amount of water annually entering the bay from both







Qd was taken from the existing flow data, but Q1 had to be estimated on the
basis of differences
in the concentrations of some conservative
element
(chloride or dissolved solids)
in the drainage water
[C]d, bay water
[C]b,
and adjacent water [C]l (32):
[C]d - [C]b
Q1 = Qd "““““““‘“‘— [5]
[Clb " [c]l
560
 PRESENT AND PROJECTED PHOSPHORUS LOADINGS AND
TABLE 6.1-2
CHLOROPHYLL u CONCENTRATIONS IN LAKE HURON EMBAYMENTS
       
E M B A Y M E N T
PENETANG— PENETANC MIDLAND INNER OUTER
MIDLAND BAY BAY SAGINéW SAGINAW
AREA BAY BAYf
VOLUME. vb (men?) 1,025 28 129 8,on 17,320
WATER RENEWAL TIME, Tr (years) 0.27 2 4 0.35 0.3 0.13
CONTROLLABLE SOURCES:
Flow (10“m3/a) 3.78 0.51 2.5 — -
Average Total Phosphorus
Concentration (pg/1) in 1973 4.500 3.296 1.041 ~ -
Average Total Phosphorus
Concentration (Hg/Q) in 1974 2,025 1.500 464 — A
Loading (t/a) in 1973 17 2.6 2.6 v —
Loading (t/a) in 1974 7.6 1 2 1.2 — —
NONCONTROLLABLE SOURCES:
Flow (10$m3/a) 2.595 s 2 s9 1 4.067 4,067
Average Total Phosphorus
Concentruticn (us/7.) in 1973
and in 1974 21 76 56 - »
Loading (t/s) in 1973 54.5 0.4 5.0 — -
Loading (C/a) in 1974 54.5 0 4 5.0 1.270 1,270
Loading (t/a) after scheduled
reductionaa - — - e73 673
ADJACENT LAKE WATERS:
Flow, 01 (IOhMJ/a) 1,314 6 275 22.674 174.047
Average Total Phosphorus
Concentration, P1 (1159/9) 5.8 20 20 8 7.2
TOTAL LOADING (t/a):
1973 71.5 3.0 7.6







202013 80.1 2.1 8.0 1.63?! 1.638
MEAN INFLOW CONCENTRATION. P1 (ug/I)r
1973 28 510 98 — ~
1974 24 267 67 312 312
79743 - - A 165 165
2020 31 340 85 402 402
BAY CONCENTRATION, Pb (pg/V)
1975 22 38 24 - -
7974a 23 36 22 36 11
7574 - - — 22
7975 18 26 22 —
2020 25 35 23 45 I2
CHLOROPHYLL a CONCENTRATION:
Observed (pg/E):
I975 3.0 6.8 3.8 - -
7974 2.1 4 7 2.9 13.9 S 4
7975 4.7 7 5 4.8 - -
Model (ug/R)d
[8/3 6.4 14.1 7.3 - —
1.9/4 6.8 13.0 6.4 13.1 2.3
1974“ - — - e 4 1.8
[976 4.8 8.2 6.4 — —
2020 7.7 12.6 6.8 18.1 2.7
Model Adjusted (will)e















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































concentrations and the summer average chlorophyll a concentrations:
log (chlorophyll a) = 1.45 log [P]b — 1.14 [8]
(assuming N:P ratio >12).
Instead of spring concentrations, annual concentrations are used in
the calculations summarized in Table 6.1—2. In cases where the data are
more complete, the annual concentrations of total phosphorus are generally
close to spring data.
PENETANG—MIDLAND
In the Midland area, in Midland Bay, and in Penetang Bay, phosphorus
removal programs have been in operation since 1974. The projected loadings
for 2020 are based on the 1974 loadings and assume that the 1974 level of
treatment effort would be maintained. The effect on the chlorophyll a con-
centration is projected as follows:
(1) Midland area: The average 1974/1975 concentration of 3.4 ug/R
would increase about 25% to 4.2 ug/R by 2020.
(2) Penetang Bay: The average 1974/1975 concentration of 6.1 ug/R
w0u1d increase about 10% to 6.8 ug/R by 2020.












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PROJECTED PHYTOPLANKTON RESPONSE IN SAGINAN BAY
T0 NUTRIENT LOADINGS EXPECTED IN 2020
  
PERCENT CHANGES IN PERCENT CHANGES IN
PEAK BIOMASS GROSS BIOMASS PRODUCTION
NUTRIENT(S) CONSIDERED Diatoms Blue—Greens Diatoms Blue—Greens
Phosphorus only 0.0 +33.5 0.0 +39.9
Nitrogen only 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Reactive Silicate only +6.5 0.0 +3.9 0.0
Phosphorus + Nitrogen —l.0 +35.3 +2.0 +42.7
Phosphorus + Nitrogen +6.6 +36.5 +5.9 +43.6
+ Reactive Silicate
    
564
  
 According to Equation [8], developed independently of the model described
in Chapter 4.2, a 40% increase in chlorophyll a concentration (from 13.9 to
19.2 ug/R) is predicted by 2020 for the inner part of Saginaw Bay, if the
1973 level of treatment effort is maintained (Table 6.1-2). A 20% increase
(from 5.4 to 6.3 pg/l) is predicted for the outer bay. When the proposed 600
t/a reduction of phosphorus input to Saginaw Bay is implemented, a substantial
decrease in chlorophyll a concentration from 13.9 to 6.8 ug/i can be expected







The open waters of Lake Huron are of good quality and are not
presently experiencing problems caused by enrichment.
Increasing nutrient inputs by the magnitude expected in the next 50
years may create lakewide problems associated with enrichment. The
first changes accompanying increasing enrichment will likely be
qualitative changes in the phytoplankton species composition as
well as quantitative increases in the standing crop of plankton.
Potentially serious effects may follow the species changes.
Based upon the Reference Group's philosophy of nondegradation, in
order to maintain the chlorophyll a at the present level, the total
phosphorus loading to the main body of Lake Huron must not exceed
3600 t/a; to Georgian Bay, 928 t/a; and to the North Channel, 1220
t/a.
Certain nearshore areas of Lake Huron, especially Saginaw Bay,
Penetang Bay, and Midland Bay are presently experiencingwater use
problems associated with enrichment. The magnitude of these problems
will increase with increasing enrichment.
Reductions of phosphorus inputs to Saginaw Bay will have greater
impact on undesirable blue—green algae than on desirable diatoms.
A 30 to 50% decrease in chlorophyll a concentration is expected in


















































































































































































































































































































The Midland—Penetanguishene region is affected by urban storm drainage,
insufficiently treated municipal wastes, and heavy recreational use, which
contribute to elevated total coliform and heterotrophic bacterial levels.
Total coliform densities in this area exceeded Agreement objectives during the
Summer of 1974 (2).
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
  
MICHIGAN
Several areas along the Michigan shoreline,
primarily at river mouths,
exhibit significantly higher bacterial levels.
Total coliform levels near the
mouth of the Saginaw River and in the inner bay frequently exceed the Agreement
objective.
Fecal coliform counts are also elevated.
The sources of these
bacteria include municipal wastewater treatment plants and urban storm drainage
which usually discharge to tributaries which flow into Lake Huron.
Heterotrophic












were recorded at Cheboygan, Alpena, Harbor Beach, Lexington, and Tawas City.
These elevated levels are attributable to discharges of inadequately treated
municipal wastes.
The highest total coliform counts were recorded at the
(FE
mouth of the Thunder Bay River.
Elevated fecal coliform counts which often
exceeded the Agreement objective were observed at Cheboygan, Alpena, and Tawas
City.
As with total coliforms,





































this region indicate that an extensive
zone of impact exists
(5).
The high
counts of sulphur—cycle bacteria indicate
that serious degradation of water
quality is likely.
Presence of these populations
is an indication of potential
anoxic conditions.
This area could develop into a problem if steps are not
,
taken to control the cause of water quality degradation.
‘9
Data from many of the areas studied were not sufficiently intensive to
provide a proper estimate of water quality.
Future studies should be suffic«








Since their populations are generally low or absent, monitoring only
total and fecal coliforms is not adequate to protect users of Lake Huron,
to
measure changing trophic conditions, and to maintain nondegradation.
Further—
more, the majority of present bacteriological objectives and standards are
based on levels analytically attainable rather than on strong epidemiological
evidence.
 
Total coliforms is questionable as a public health indicator because of
the heterogeneity of
the organisms comprising it and because elevated counts













POllution Control Administration, rejected the use of these organisms (6).
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than the U.S. EPA guideline for heavily polluted sediment were found at
Tobermory, Owen Sound, and Collingwood Harbour (Table 4.1—6); individual
values in excess of this guideline were also recorded at Goderich, Midland,
Parry Sound Harbour, the North Channel, Spanish Harbour, and Serpent Harbour.
The lead in surface sediments in Collingwood Harbour (mean = 162 mg/kg,
maximum = 274 mg/kg) can be related to local shipbuilding Operations, as can
the elevated levels of zinc and cadmium. Elevated zinc concentrations were




































































activity and mineralization in the adjoining drainage basin.










































































elevated in Saginaw Bay sediments.
CONCLUSIONS
Violations of trace metal concentration guidelines are found for water,
fish, and sediments in Lake Huron. To prevent future problems, the amount of
metals entering the lake should not be allowed to increase. In addition,
localized improvements in abatement programs will have to be instituted,
especially in the case of Algoma Steel to control the input of iron and zinc.
Elevated levels found in sediments in certain locations offshore are
believed to be partially the result of natural processes and partially from
anthropogenic sources.
Fish caught in some nearshore areas have mercury concentrations that
approach the 0.5 mg/kg guideline. The high levels of arsenic in Lake Huron
chubs should be investigated as no source has been found.
Some tributaries and harbours have high trace metal concentrations in
water. The Saginaw River and the French River are special areas of concern.
For industry in the Saginaw Bay area, control programs have been implemented.
In the case of the French River, the input of trace metals is probably via
atmospheric transport from Sudbury. 'This input should be quantified and




     











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































enforced because of insufficiently sensitive quantification limits.
WATER AND SESTON
PCB's were not detected in the waters of Lake Huron at the detection
limit (%10 ng/R) except in Saginaw Bay. Concentrations at the Saginaw River
mouth were W90 ng/R, decreased to W20 ng/l in the inner bay, and to <10 ng/R
in the outer bay (Table 4.2—5). Seston was found to contain between 4.9 and
8.1 mg/kg of PCB's at three locations in southern Lake Huron (25); similar
residues were observed in Georgian Bay near Collingwood and off the mouth of
the Moon River. All other seston samples showed PCB contamination in the
order of 1 mg/kg.
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tions ranged from 0.52 to 0.81 mg/kg.
A survey on fish from Saginaw Bay indicated approximate PCB residue means *@3
of 0.2 mg/kg in yellow perch, 0.6 mg/kg in suckers, and up to 4.3 mg/kg in "
edible portions of carp more than 2.5 kg in weight (15). Large brown trout
had PCB residues of 1.9 mg/kg; samples of the same species with weights <2.5
kg, taken from the northern part of Lake Huron, hadPCB residues of ml.1
mg/kg. The edible portion of Chinook salmon from Alpena contained an average
PCB concentration of 2.31 mg/kg; brown trout from Hammond Bay and from Alpena
had average PCB concentrations of 1.13 and 1.10 mg/kg, respectively.
In Ontario nearshore waters, the highest mean location PCB concentrations
were found in rainbow trout from Douglas Point (2.18 mg/kg) and Goderich (1.94
mg/kg) (Table 4.1—15) (16). Rainbow trout from Nottawasaga averaged 1.21
mg/kg in edible portions. A direct relationship between weight of rainbow
trout and concentration of PCB residues was observed. White suckers from
Georgian Bay had PCB residues from 0.3 to 1.2 mg/kg and yellow perch had a
mean of 0.2 mg/kg. Both white sucker and yellow perch from the North Channel
area showed mean PCB concentrations of approximately 0.1 mg/kg (16).
The mean concentrations of PCB's in several fish species from several
locations approach or exceed the Canada health protection guideline of 2.0
mg/kg and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) guideline of 5.0 mg/kg
for edible portions of fish. In addition, individual rainbow trout from
Goderich, Owen Sound, Thornbury, and Nottawasaga Bay contain PCB's which
exceed the 2.0 mg/kg Canadian guideline. This is particularly evident in
larger, older fish. Practically all fish contain PCB concentrations in excess
of the 0.1 mg/kg proposed Agreement objective for PCB's in whole fish. Much
of the available data are given as residues in edible portions of fish and,
because of the strong association of PCB's with adipose tissues in inedible




Detectable amounts of PCB's were found in sediments from the Ausable
River (Ontario) mouth and at Bayfield (36 to 94 ug/kg). Levels in Georgian
Bay sediments ranged from less than the detection limit to 900 ug/kg; concentra—
tions >100 ug/kg were found in Owen Sound and in Collingwood Harbour (Table
4.1—7). Some of the sediments in the North Channel contained trace amounts of
  
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The average lake—wide concentration of DDT in large, whole bloater chubs
collected as part of the open water program was 2.85 mg/kg with the highest M
values occurring at Alpena (4.37 mg/kg) and the Straits of Mackinac (3.52 5
mg/kg) (Table 5.6—6). The highest values in burbot (1.77 mg/kg) were recorded
at the Straits of Mackinac (Table 5.6—7). Values for slimy sculpin were
relatively uniform across Lake Huron, ranging from 0.60 to 0.76 mg/kg (Table
5.6—5). A limited sampling program in the mid—1960's showed that bloater chub
from Lake Huron contained 3.6 mg/kg of DDT (20).
DDT was generally detectable in the edible portions of all fish from
nearshore waters (Table 4.1—15). Mean location concentrations in Michigan
waters of Lake Huron were all >0.2 mg/kg for the salmonids; the highest location u
mean was 0.97 mg/kg in Chinook salmon from Alpena. The maximum location mean if
in Ontario nearshore waters was 0.723 mg/kg for white suckers from Nottawasaga ”
Bay.
The Canada and the U.S. health protection guideline for DDT in the edible
portions of fish is 5 mg/kg; the proposed Agreement objective is 1.0 mg/kg for
whole fish. Thus, virtually all of the fish from Lake Huron are within the
current health protection guidelines but many species of fish, especially
whole fish from the open waters, exceed the proposed Agreement objective.
Although only fillets of other fish such as trout and salmon were analyzed, it
appears probable that some of these species may also exceed the proposed
Agreement objective if whole fish were analyzed.
Comparison of average DDT levels in bloater chubs, sculpins, rainbow
trout, Whitefish, walleye, yellow perch, and northern pike taken from Lake I
Superior and Lake Huron suggest that DDT levels are as high or higher in Lake “a
Huron than in Lake Superior. '
SEDIMENT
Small amounts of DDT and/or its metabolites were detected in the sediments
from several locations in Lake Huron, including Tobermory, Owen Sound, Colling-
wood, Penetang, Midland, the Spanish River mouth, Serpent Harbour, Harrisville
(3.0 ug/kg), Presque Isle (16.3 ug/kg), Alpena (3.9 to 30.7 ug/kg), and Cheboy-
gan (7.2 ug/kg).
SOURCES
DDT levels cangenerally be attributed to past agricultural uses. Levels
present at the Spanish River mouth and in Serpent Harbour are derived from
past usage for control of black flies. If continued sources of this compound
are causing the residue levels to remain high, then monitoring, including V
atmospheric sampling, should be continued to locate and possibly eliminate the i
contamination. Possibly the chemistry of the water mass itself is responsible
for the detection of isomers of DDT, particularly DDE, in the system.
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Because elevated levels have been
found in whole fish from Lake Huron and
because of the persistence of this compound at concentrations equal to or
greater than levels reported in 1967—68, additional monitoring of tissue
burdens is needed.
The effects of this compound on the ecosystem have not
been assessed and should be studied.
HEXACHLOROBENZENE
Hexachlorobenzene was found in burbot
(whole fish)
from the Straits of
Mackinac and from Goderich in the concentration range of 0.01 to 0.5 ug/g
(Table 5.6—9) (22).
Analyses in water and effluents were not performed or
were reported as less than detection limits depending upon the methodology
employed.
No safe levels have been established
in water or tissue
for this compound;
however, no significant bioactivity is known.
Uses include the conversion to
pentachlorophenol, a universally accepted wood preservative, as a fungicide,
and in the manufacture of rubber for tires and other chemicals (24).
The ecological significance of this widespread non—degradable compound
should be determined.
Concentrations in effluents, water, biota and the
atmosphere should be monitored to determine sources and possible effects on
aquatic life.
Safe levels should be established in food containing this
compound, since its presence is now known but the associated hazard is not.
LINDANE
The Y—isomer of lindane is the active component in hexachlorocyclohexane.
Low levels (0.01—0.04 mg/kg) have been found in whole fish from Lake Huron but
'“w
well below the proposed Agreement objective of 0.3 mg/kg for lindane in edible
portions of fish.
In addition, trace amounts (up to 0.005 ug/R) of lindane
were found in every water sample examined (25).
The proposed Agreement objec—
tive for lindane in water is 0.01 ug/ﬂ.
Lindane has also been detected in
precipitation samples collected in the Great Lakes Basin (39).
Because of the extreme persistence of this compound and its continued
use, monitoring concentrations in fish and fish—consuming animals is needed.
The ecological effects of lindane are unstudied in Lake Huron and effort




Technical grade chlordane is a mixture of different compounds of which
the a— and Y—isomers represent NZOZ each.
These two isomers, both persistent,
are reported frequently as "chlordane," either separately or collectively, in
environmental samples together with smaller amounts of nonachlor isomers and
the metabOlite oxychlordane. The use of this preparation is now suspended in
the United States although,it is permitted for limited agricultural use in
Canada.








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of both oil and grease to water have been computed as a result of man's activi—
ties (18,19), and these compounds have been identified in effluents from
petroleum refining, coal processing, and coke manufacture (24). These compounds
may be accompanied by other, even less desirable polynuclear aromatic hydrocar—
bons.
No safe levels for these compounds have been determined in fish tissue
but maximum levels for the protection of aquatic life are 0.01 mg/£ total
hydrocarbons and for domestic water supply to be "virtually free" from oil and
grease. In addition, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons have been demonstrated
as carcinogenic in test animals at relatively high exposure levels.
This class of compounds should be measured in effluents and aquatic biota
to determine sources, and possible effects on fish-consuming animals, including
man, should be investigated. Since their presence has now been discovered in
food, safe levels should be established for human consumption.
CHLOROBENZENE COMPOUNDS
Tri-, tetra—, and pentachlorobenzene were found in burbot (whole fish)
from Goderich (Table 5.6-9) (22) in total concentrations of %0.0l to 0.5 Ug/g.
Trichlorobenzene was also detected in burbot from the Straits of Mackinac. No
safe levels have beenestablished in water or food for chlorobenzenes. Their
uses include solvents for high—melting chemicals such as dyes and insecticides
(termite preparations) and as lubricants and heat transfer media (24).
These compounds are very persistent and in view of their widespread use
and resulting fish contamination, they should be monitored to determine sources
and possible effects on aquatic life and consumers of aquatic life, including
man. Since they have beendetected in food, safe levels should be established
for human consumption.
PHENOLS
Phenol and other compounds that can cause taste and odour problems have
been measured in many effluents discharging to the lake and have been found at
levels exceeding the proposed Agreement objective (1 ug/Q) and the Ontario
criterion for water supply at Parry Sound Harbour (2 out of 13 samples were 2
and 5 ug/Q), the Spanish River mouth, and the St. Marys River. At the Spanish
River mouth, the average and maximum concentrations during a June 1974 survey
were 3 and 14 ug/R, respectively; correspondingvalues during a May 1975
survey were 1.3 and 2 Hg/Z.
The source is the Eddy ForestProducts mill at
Espanola; in 1973 the average phenol discharge was 140 kg/d. This may be
contributing to reports of fish tainting in the area.
The phenol discharge from Algoma Steel at Sault Ste. Marie averaged 200
kg/d in 1974. The average concentration 0.3 km downstream from the outfall
was 24 ug/ﬁ; this decreased to N10 ug/Q at 3.2 km downstream and persisted at
least 11 km downstream into the Lake George Channel where transboundary move-
ment of phenols is evident.’ The concentration in the St. Marys River is
augmented by the 23 kg/d discharge of phenols from Domtar Chemical via the
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, sewage treatment plant.
585
   








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
CHLORONORBORNENE
Chloronorbornene and related compounds similar to those in toxaphene were
identified in whole—fish samples from both U.S. and Canadian open-lake sampling
stations at concentration levels in the approximate range 0.1 to 1.0 Ug/g
(22). The presence of similar compounds has been established in water adjacent
to and downstream of a kraft pulp mill effluent (35).
No safe levels have been determined in food or for fish—consuming animals.
Because of the observed levels in open lake fish and the fact that direct
sources of these compounds are at this time undetermined, monitoring of these
compounds in effluents and aquatic life is recommended.
OCTACHLOROSTYRENE
Octachlorostyrene was found in fish from Saginaw Bay and in burbot (whole
fish) from Goderich (22,34); the concentration at the latter location was in
the 0.001 to 0.01 pg/g range (Table 5.6—9). No safe level has been established
for the compound. The only previous reports of the contaminant come from
Europe (32). Sources of this compound are not generally known but it is a
suspected by—product in the manufacture of perchlorinated solvents (34).
Because of its apparent inertness and ability to bioaccumulate, this com—
pound should be studied to determine if there are sources to Lake Huron and
possible effects on the biota.
Consideration should be given to establishing
criteria for food products.
METHYLBENZOTHIOPHENE
Methylbenzothiophene has been found in burbot (whole fish) from the open
waters off Goderich in the approximate concentration range of 0.01—0.1 ug/g
(Table 5.6—9) (22). No safe levels have been established for the compound in
fish or water.
Benzothiophene is a contaminant in coal products and will
leach from coal processing residue (24).
Sources and bioactivity of this
compound should be investigated.
BIPHENYL
Biphenyl was found in burbot (whole fish) from the open waters off Goderich
(22) (Table 5.6—9) in the concentration range of 0.01 to 0.1 ug/g. Biphenyl
is known to be often present in industrial effluents containing oil and grease.
Large loadings of both oil and grease to water have been computed as a result
0f man's activities (18,19), and this compound has been identified in effluents
from petroleum refining, coal processing, and coke manufacture (24).
Biphenyl
mixtures may be expected to be accompanied by other, even less desirable
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons.
N0 safe levels of these compounds have been determined in fish tissue but
criteria for the protection of aquatic life are 0.01 mg/R total hydrocarbons.
Criteria for domestic water supply indicate that the water supply should be












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 downstream and to 0.03 mg/Q in the Lake George Channel (Figure 4.3—6). These
levels exceed the proposed Agreement Objective of 0.005 mg/l; the Ontario
permissible criterion for raw water, 0.2 mg/%, (Appendix C) is violated for
0.3 km downstream from the outfall. In general, levels during 1973-74 were
higher than in previous years mainly due to low flow conditions in the St.
Marys River. Little or no data are available to determine the possible effects
of the cyanide loading on the lake ecosystem and studies are needed to determine
if other than localized effects have occurred. Possible synergistic effects
of cyanide on the biota in the St. Marys River with other contaminants,
including heavy metals, phenol, and ammonia, should be investigated.
HEPTACHLOR EPOXIDE
The proposed Agreement objective for heptachlor plus heptachlor epoxide
in the edible portions of fish is 0.3 Ug/g for the protection of human consumers
of fish (1,2); see Appendix C. Heptachlor epoxide was found in burbot (whole
fish) from the Straits of Mackinac in the approximate concentration range of
0.1—1.0 ug/g. Although analysis of edible portions of fish indicate concen—
trations lower than present guideline levels, continued monitoring of this
persistent chemical is needed to determine sources and residue levels satis—
factory for human consumption.
DISCUSSION
All organic contaminants have the potential to adversely affect aquatic
resources by either reducing the survival, growth, and reproduction of fish
and fish food organisms or rendering the water and/or fisheries of Lake Huron

















The dispersion of persistent organic contaminants throughout the Lake
ecosystem occurs both within the lake and through atmospheric transport.
Whole—lake degradation is clearly indicated. Atmospheric inputs appear to be
.a significant source since several of the compounds were found at comparable
levels in both Lake Superior and Lake Huron. Further evidence of atmospheric ;
transport is indicated by the presence of similar concentrations of such f3
persistent organic compounds as PCB's, hexachlorobenzene, heptachlor epoxide,
and methoxychlor in fish from Lake Superior and in fish from Siskiwit Lake, an
inland lake on Isle Royale which has received no known direct discharges of
these compounds (37,40).
  
A wide range of organic constituents found in whole—fish samples of
burbot from the Straits of Mackinac and Goderich is given in Table 5.6—9.
Several of these are new in reports of Great Lakes contaminants. Of greatest
concern is the fact that many of these compounds are noted for their stable
Characteristics and long lives in aquatic systems. They can only be attributed
to products of man and his activities. Too little is known regarding chronic
effects to permit any estimate of the direct risk to fish stock or to wildlife
and man as a consumer of this low level contamination. Still less is known of
the pathways by which they reach fish and the effects which they may have on
other components of the aquatic ecosystem and hence indirectly on fish.
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Dissolved solids consist of inorganic salts and small amounts of organic
matter while suspended solids consist of organic and inorganic particulate
matter (1).
Both dissolved and suspended solids are of definite chemical
composition which ultimately reaches equilibrium with the adjacent water mass,
usually providing a detrimental impact.
Excess dissolved solids are objectionable in water because of possible
human physiological effects,
unpalatable tastes, corrosion and encrustation of
metallic surfaces, and toxicity to biota and fish (2).
The principal physio-
logical effects of dissolved
solids are laxative effects caused by sulfate
compounds and the adverse effect of sodium on people with cardiac disease.
Physiological and taste effects generally do not occur below a dissolved
solids concentration of 500 mg/2 (3) while corrosion and encrustation become
severe when the concentration exceeds 1,000 mg/£ (2).
The effect of dissolved
solids on freshwater biota and fish is generally innocuous when the concentra—
tion is less than 1,500 mg/R (4) but a concentration in excess of 15,000 mg/R
is unsuitable for most freshwater fish (2).
Particulates, especially mineral clays with highly polar structures, tend
to sorb other materials onto their surfaces; under appropriate conditions,
sorbed toxicants may be desorbed and become available to the biota. Excess
suspended solids can cause ineffective disinfection of a water supply, interfere
with recreational use and aesthetic enjoyment of the water, increase the costs
of water treatment, and damage fish. Excess suspended solids act directly on
the fish, either killing them or reducing their growth rate and their resistance
to disease; prevent the successful development of fish eggs and larvae; modify
the natural movements and migrations of the fish; and reduce the abundance of
food available to them (2). Additionally, the increased turbidity related to
high concentrations of suspended solids will reduce light penetration into the
water body, thereby reducing the primary productivity and altering the biota
(4,6). Finally, certain submicroscopic suspended solids such as asbestos
fibres may be harmful to human health (5).
Appendix C summarizes the standards, criteria, objectives, and guidelines
relating to solids. The present levels of suspended and dissolved solids in
Lake Huron are described in Chapters 4 and 5. Most dissolved solids concentra—
tions were calculated by converting specific conductance data; the various






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Elevated values (2—15 mg/Q, 2—16 JTU) are recorded in the nearshore area
between Goderich and the St. Clair River. These levels areattributable to
natural shoreline erosion, resuspension of sediments, and suspended solids
contributed by tributaries. The Maitland River contributes 26,000 kg/d,
primarily from land drainage. Prevailing currents transport the suspended
solids toward the St. Clair River.
Elevated values are also recorded in Saginaw Bay, with a yearly average
of W3 mg/R (3 JTU). These suspended solids are attributable to both point and
nonpoint sources throughout the heavily developed Saginaw River Basin.
The average number of suspended asbestiform fibres recorded in Lake Huron
in 1974 was %0.6 X 106 fibres/2, considerably below the Lake Superior average
of 1-9 X 106 fibres/R (10). There is little evidence for areal variation.
All of the fibres measured were chrysotile, identified by their hollow tube
appearance.
CONCLUSIONS
Neither dissolved nor suspended solids are presently a problem in Lake
Huron, Georgian Bay, and the North Channel and no criteria or objectives are
presently exceeded. Localized elevations are found in the Saginaw Bay and the
Goderich areas.
Because of expected population and industrial growth in the Saginaw River
Basin with a consequent increase in dissolved solids loading, programs should
be implemented to ensure that the dissolved solids concentration does not
increase. Any increase would have an adverse effect on the aquatic community
in the inner bay and would also add to the long—term buildup in Lake Huron.
Unless measures are taken, the present rate of increase in Lake Huron, N1 mg/R
per decade, can be expected to increase.
Organic suspended solids entering Saginaw Bay will be removed in response
to secondary treatment requirements. Land use regulations and programs
should also be implemented to control the suspended solids input from nonpoint
sources. Such measures would be expected to increase the transparency of the
bay and thus benefit the benthic and algal communities, improve the dissolved





REVIEW OF POTENTIAL PROBLEMS
Spills generally occur in shipping lanes, channels, or harbours and
usually involve a slug discharge. Spills of oil or other hazardous materials
can interfere with recreational water uses and can threaten water supplies.
However, most spills do not appear to cause injury to health or property. The
major impact of spills is the threat of significant ecological upset in the
immediate vicinity of the spill and the short—term impact may be very serious.
Unfortunately, regulatory agencies have not conducted post—spill studies to
determine the existence, extent, or duration of any long—term ecological
imbalance which may be attributed to spills of deleterious substances.
Toxicity is directly and subtly related to the nature of the material
spilled and the rate of its dispersion or cleanup. Materials spilled include
anything used in manufacturing or being transported. There are as many causes
and each response is unique. Neutralizing agents, if employed, may also be as
harmful as the material spilled.-
The freight traffic on Lake Huron is predominantly cement, stone, sand,
and gravel with coal a distant second. Chemicals are transported about three
times more frequently as on Lake Superior but the quantities are minimal,
compared to other cargoes. However, oil presents a greater potential environ—
mental danger than any other commodity moving in Lake Huron.
SPILLS T0 LAKE HURON
The total volume of pollutants spilled to Lake Huron represents only a
small fraction of the total loadings; see Chapter 3.11. During 1973 and l974
ere were 81 reported direct spills of oil or petroleum distillate into Lake
wuon, with a loss of at least 250,000 2 from 31 of these spills, and 9 reported
hmidents which involved other potentially hazardous materials. Chemicals or
other potentially hazardous materials spilled to watercourses are generally
not recoverable. The spill reports indicate that for oil spills, <50% of the
product spilled to water is actually recovered.
 
A major spill involving m800,000 l of No. 2 fuel oil occurred on
October 6, 1971 at the mouth of the Saginaw River and exemplifies the
Consequences of an oil spill. Favorable wind and water currents and prompt
response by agencies resulted in a cleanup of almost 100%. The Michigan
595























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Most spills into Lake Huron do not appear to cause injury to health or
property. However, although spills are usually quite localized, their effects
on the local ecosystem can be severe. Transboundary movements of pollutants
spilled directly into Lake Huron appear to be associated only with commercial
vessels in shipping lanes near the international border. Spill incidents from
shore facilities with a potential for transboundary movement have occurred in
the Sault Ste. Marie area; however, no significant damage to property on the
other side of the boundary has been recorded. Experience gained from incidents
on the St. Clair River indicates that, in the event of a major spill in the
Sault Ste. Marie area, a significant threat to health and property on both
sides of the St. Marys River is a possibility.
The information base regarding the nature and the character of the
material spilled requires upgrading and reporting in a common format. Post-
spill studies should be conducted to determine the associated long—term environ—
mental effects of spills and cleanup. In addition, improvements in response
measures and recovery technology are required.
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The outflow from Lake Huron is unregulated and is governed only by the
discharge capability of the St. Clair River; there are no real economic
benefits to the construction of regulatory works but there would be several
adverse ecological effects (1).
Four past activities have affected the level of Lake Huron. Dredging for
gravel and for navigational improvements in the St. Clair—Detroit River
system between 1855 and 1962 has resulted in an estimated decrease in the
level of Lake Huron of No.3 m; the Long Lac—Ogoki diversions into Lake Superior,
an increase of WO.ll m; the Chicago diversion, a decrease of W0.07 m; and the
Welland Canal diversion, a decrease of $0.03 m.
EFFECT OF LAKE LEVEL REGULATION
Regulation of the outflow of Lake Superior under Plan 1955 Modified Rule
of 1949 has not affected the long—term mean level, range of fluctuation, and
outflow of Lake Huron but has increased the maximum level No.1 m; see Volume
III, Chapter 6.7. The effect, if any, of this regulation on erosion in the
Lake Huron Basin is negligible.
Regulation of the outflow from Lake Superior can adversely affect fish
habitat in the St. Marys River area. During periods of low flow the Whitefish
Channel and the rapids area adjacent to Whitefish Island dry up and fish
become entrapped in isolated pools. High flows tend to wash organisms away,
destroy spawning areas, and make fish migration difficult. High flows also
result in the migration of organisms to higher areas which later dry up when
the flow is reduced, thereby entrapping these organisms (2).
The problem of siltation in the St. Marys River would be aggravated by
extreme high flows, which cause bank and substrate erosion, and may be more
severe during periods of extreme ice conditions (1). An extended winter
navigation season may also increase the erosion and siltatiOn rates.
Plan 80—901, if implemented, would tend to increase the frequency of
occurrences of low flows in the St. Marys River and cause an adverse impact on
fish habitat greater than that which now occurs. However, remedial programs
are feasible (2). Also, operating procedures regarding gate settings were





























































































































































































































































The primary purpose of dredging in Lake Huron is to maintain navigation
channels.
The quantities and locations dredged in Lake Huron are summarized
in Chapter 3.9.
Dredging for mining of sand and gravel, primarily in the
Saginaw Bay area, is also significant.
EFFECTS OF DREDGING AND DREDGE SPOIL DISPOSAL
DREDGING
The environmental effects of dredging and open lake disposal of dredged
material,
even if the material is unpolluted,













resuspends particulate matter in the water,
and exposes anaerobic
layers of sediment to aerobic conditions with the possible release of nutrients
and/or toxic materials
to the water.
The significance of these effects is
minimized by the fact that a healthy benthic community is very seldom able to
establish itself within an active shipping channel due to constant disturbance
of the upper layers of sediment by ships'
propellors.
The bulk of the resus-
pended materials settle back to the bottom within a short time.
OPEN LAKE DISPOSAL
The effects of open lake disposal of dredged materials may be divided
into three categories:
the immediate impact on the water column, the immed-
iate impact on the benthic community, and the long—term impact on both the
biota and the water column.
IMMEDIATE IMPACT ON THE WATER COLUMN
The water column in an area of open lake disposal of dredged materials is
subjected to temporary discoloration, increased turbidity, and possibly a
small oil slick or other floating scum and debris.
These effects are virtual-
ly impossible to detect an hour after the disposal operation is completed due
to the virtually unlimited dilution water available and the fact that the
great majority of the material settles rapidly to the bottom. During this
process, there may be some release of soluble contaminants to the water,
primarily ammonia and manganese.
Most of this transfer is believed to occur
Within the slurry in the barge itself.
Sediments from Great Lakes harbours
have been observed in the laboratory to form very stable colloidal suspensions
in graduated columns of lake water. These suspensions can persist for weeks
under quiescent conditions. There is no question that these particles remain
suspended within the lake for long periods of time. The very low mass of






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































could also lead to anaerobic conditions at the sediment—water interface,

















“ nutrients and organic materials which may accelerate the eutrophication
5 process or which may be bioaccumulated in the aquatic food chain.
 



















p 1 therefore not directly available to biota. Under anaerobic conditions,














































































     
  
true of fine sediments which contain organic material. It is less true of
coarse material which permits interchange of lake and interstitial waters to
a greater depth and which normally contains less organic matter. The amount
of methyl mercury which may be released from a sediment depends upon many
variables; however, it has been observed that as little as 1 mg/kg mercury in
sediments from Duluth-Superior Harbor causes significant bioaccumulation in
Pontoporeia affinis and in sculpin which feed upon them. PCB's and pesticides
are known to bioaccumulate and are toxic to birds and other animals. These
compounds have a strong affinity for fine particulates in a sediment. This
property has made quantitative analysis of PCB's in sediments very difficult
because it is hard to get them into solution.
A possible beneficial effect of continued open—lake disposal of unpolluted
dredged material is that contaminated bottom sediments can be covered and
therefore isolated from the aquatic environment.
SEDIMENT EVALUATION
TECHNOLOGY
The technology for evaluating sediments and their impact on the open lake
is not entirely satisfactory and must be considered to be under development.
Ultimately this technology must be based upon direct bioassay procedures which
determine the effect of various sediments on the important species found in
the lake. These types of analyses are very difficult, expensive, and time
consuming and are unsuitable for a large-scale sediment classification program.
Two other technologies have been used to determine the chemistry of
sediments. Bulk sediment chemistry involves a hard acid digestion of the
sediment to determine total quantities of various constituents; an elutriate
procedure attempts to determine how much of each constituent is dissolved in
the water column during the dredging and disposal procedure. Both of these
techniques have basic disadvantages.
The bulk sediment test has been used to evaluate sediments from U.S.
harbours on the Great Lakes. The test may not be directly relatable to the
impact of the sediment on the lakes because a substantial fraction of the
constituents it measures are in forms that are never available to the eco-
system of the lake. Since this fraction varies from sediment to sediment, it
is not possible to determine exactly how much material is available to the
lake ecosystem from any one sample.
The elutriate procedure, which has been proposed for the evaluation of
sedimentS, suffers because it addresses only the immediate impact on the water
column and ignores impact on the benthic community and longer term releases,
which could be significant. Volatile metals, such as mercury, and organics,
such as pesticides or PCB's, will never be detected by the elutriate procedure.
In addition, the elutriate procedure takes place under aerobic conditions
while most sediments are,anaerobic a few centimetres below the surface.
Reduced metals, particularly iron, interfere with the elutriate test by forming
603



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rThe Ontario Ministry of the Environment has been conducting a review of
the water resources aspects of dredged spoil disposal for expected contamin-
ants; marine construction guidelines have been developed and are summarized in
Appendix C. The primary evaluation criterion is the protection of nearby
users, including fish and wildlife.
DREDGING AND DREDGE SPOIL DISPOSAL IN LAKE HURON
Dredging for mining, for intakes and other structures, and for creating


















































and least expensive designated disposal areas.
604
  
 In 1970, public concern over the disposal of heavily polluted materials
in Lake Michigan caused the State of Michigan to prohibit the disposal of
heavily polluted materials into Lake Huron.
Figure 3.9—1 shows maintenance dredging sites on Lake Huron; Table 3.9-1
lists the quantities dredged and the volume of dredged spoil which is classified
as polluted.
Polluted spoil is dredged from several sites but quantities are
generally small. More than two thirds of the dredging in the Lake Huron Basin
takes place in Saginaw Bay and in the Saginaw River to maintain the navigation
channel. All of the dredged spoil is classified as polluted; concentration
ranges for specific parameters in sediments are given in Table 4.2—7. The
highest values found in Saginaw Bay are recorded at the Saginaw River mouth
with a marked decrease in concentration toward the mouth of the bay. Spoil is
now disposed of in a diked area in Saginaw Bay (Figure 4.2-1).
Saginaw Bay sediments can also be a source of material to the water
column; it is estimated that 50% of the phosphorus that settles in the bay
during the year is resuspended at a later time (see Chapter 4.2).
The sediments found along the Canadian shore of the St. Marys River are
not acceptable for open lake disposal.
However, the major dredging activities
to maintain the navigation channel take place along the U.S. shore, where
sediments meet U.S. EPA guidelines.
Sediments at several U.S. harbours, including Alpena and Caseville, pre-
viously considered polluted, have been reclassified as unpolluted because
there has been significant improvement in sediment quality as a result of
discharge regulations for small boats or ships, the major sources of pollution
in small harbours.
The reduction of combined sewer discharges and improved
municipal and industrial treatment facilities have also contributed to cleaner
sediments.
Sediments at Au Sable, Hammond, Harrisville, and Sebewaing may
also be reclassified as unpolluted if the trend toward cleaner sediments
continues.
CONCLUSIONS
The Reference Group concludes that the effects of dredging in Lake Huron
are local in nature and not serious except in the Saginaw Bay area; the con-
tribution of dredging to the total loading is small. Nonetheless, dredging
shOuld not be expanded beyond present levels and all disposal should be in
confined areas because the present criteria for evaluation of the effects of
dredging and of disposal are inadequate. Assessment of the effect of dredging
and of disposal should be conducted, including for confined disposal areas,
where seepage and groundwater contamination could be important.
Beneficial
uses of dredged sediment,
such as for beach nourishment and enlargement,
improvement of fishery and wetlands habitat, construction of landfills, and
blanketing of polluted sediments should be considered.
In addition,
scienti—
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43°31'52" 81°55'17" 29 Apr. 1975 0.059i.007 0.066i.017 0.030i.017
45°43'12" 83°17'30" 20 June 1976 0.023i.003 0.031i.008 d
45°15'00" 82°53‘00" 21 June 1976 0.0351.005 0.041i.012 d
43°30'00" 82°04'12" 22 June 1976 0.017i.003 0.038i.009 d
244°19'13" 81°36'36" 3 Oct. 1974 0.061i.012 0.067i.025 0.0531.017
C44°19'51" 81°36'26" 3 Oct. 1974 0.044i.009 0.064i.020 0.126i.021
44°20'26" 81°35'34" 3 Oct. 1974 0.073i.013 0.070i.032 b
a. Information from References (4) and (8).
b. Below detection limit.
c. Offshore from Douglas Point nuclear generating station.
d. Not measured.
   




















a local plume of high 3H concentration. The highest concentration recorded
was 46.2 nCi/R. This concentration would produce %5 mrem in an individual if
this level were maintained for one year. Presumably, however, this transient
plume dispersed rapidly.
The occasional high 3H level was recorded at some stations during 1976
but only one value, 5.8 nCi/k, would exceed the proposed Agreement objective
of 1 mrem. This level would give 1.1 mrem if it continued for one year. In
point of fact, it dropped to ambient level the next day (8).
Values for 90Sr and 137Cs (Table 6.11—3) recorded at the Kincardine and
the Port Elgin water intakes near Douglas Point suggest that discharges from
the nuclear generating station have little, if any, effect on these water
supplies. Mean values are generally similar to open lake values.
Levels of 226Ra at the mouth of the Serpent River (Table 4.1—4) have
shown a steady decline from 11.7 pCi/R in 1966 to 5.3 pCi/£ in 1976. The
Ontario permissible criterion for surface water supply is 3 pCi/ﬁ.
Radionuclide levels in sediments of Lake Huron are given in Tables 6.11—4
and 6.11—5. The levels of 137Cs and 125Sb are essentially the same as in 1973
(3—5). The vertical distribution of Y-emitting radionuclides in several
sediment cores showed them to be concentrated in the top 5 cm.
CURRENT RADIATION DOSE
Only the 90Sr in Lake Huron is at a sufficiently elevated level and
radiologically hazardous enough to approach the proposed objective of 1 mrem.
The mean 90Sr values reported in 1973, 1974, 1975, and 1976 at the Port Elgin
and the Kincardine water supplies are 0.75, 0.77, 0.74, and 0.73 pCi/l,
respectively, and would produce a TEDso of No.5 mrem (4,8). Strontium is
conservative in the Great Lakes waters so 90Sr lost by flushing would be
replaced from Lakes Superior and Michigan; however, assuming no further atmos—
pheric testing of nuclear weapons, the level in Lake Huron would decrease with
the half—life of 90Sr of 28 years to No.3 mrem by 2000.
The only artificial y—emitting radionuclide found in plankton and fish
was 137Cs (Table 6.11—6). 137Cs is accumulated by plankton and then by
plankton-eating fish so the biomagnification of 137Cs could affect the TEDso
received by anindividual regularly eating Lake Huron fish. However, this
person would have to eat about 100 kg per year of northern pike at the 0.24
pCi/g level to reach the proposed 1 mrem objective. 137Cs is not conservative
but is gradually scavenged out of the water column by decaying organic matter
and fixed in the sediment where it decays with a 30-year half-life. It is
estimated that about 95% of the 137Cs entering Lake Huron from weapons testing
which has not disappeared by radioactive decay and by flushing to Lake Erie is














































































































































































































Information from Reference (4).
Not analyzed.
Not sampled.
Not included in mean for year.
discharge from the nuclear station, then the corresponding
would also have been elevated.
From Reference (8).







 P;: ?p TABLE 6 11-4
RADIONUCLIDES IN UPPER FIVE CENTIMETRES OF
LAKE HURON SEDIMENTS, 197Aa
       
pCi/g DRY SEDIMENT
137CS 125Sb 144Ce
Lake Huron (Range of <0.01 — 2.43 <0.01 — 0.06 <0.01 - 0.40
10 Shipek Grab Samples)
Georgian Bay (Range of <0.05 - 5.59 <0.01 — 0.20 <0.01 — 0.16
6 Shipek Grab Samples)
a. Information from Reference (5).
TABLE 6.11-5
LAKE HURON AND GEORGIAN BAY SEDIMENTS, 197Aa
      
 
 
LOCATION INTEGRATED pci/cm2 OF CORE
NORTH WEST
LATITUDE LONGITUDE DATE 13703 1253b 1'*"Ce
43°47'48" 82°05'48" 4 July 1974 20.72 0.40 0.32
43°47'42" 82°20'36" 5 July 1974 2.75 0.07 0.06
44°14'12" 83°00'18" 5 July 1974 6.34 0.25 b
45°35'54" 83°25'20" 6 July 1974 5.81 0.13 b
45°01'57" 82°02'18" 6 July 1974 5.79 0.19 0.06
44°59'55" 80°31'50" 11 July 1974 4.71 0.03 0.23
44°40'31" 80°07'21" 10 July 1974 4.90 b 0.03
45°20'18" 81°22'42" 11 July 1974 4.48 0.15 b
44°46'00" 80°52'33" 9 July 1974 3.26 0.15 0.20
45°32'59" 81°02'30" 11 July 1974 0.83 b b
a. Information from References (3) and (4).


















































































































    
a. Information from Reference
(4).

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the criterion is not known. The efficacy of these remedial measures will
become more important as mining operations increase to meet the needs of the
expanding nuclear economy. Continued surveillance of the lake water, sediments,
and biota for radionuclides will be necessary in the vicinity of the nuclear
power stations and the Serpent River mouth to ensure that trends in their
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Appendix C lists criteria, standards, objectives, and guidelines applied
to Upper Lakes waters or its denizens. To display this material, parameters
are listed in alphabetical order. For each parameter, up to six categories of
uses to be protected are Specified and the appropriate agency material listed
under each. The format is:





























Recreation U.S. Water Quality Criteria











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































alkalinity to <20 mg/£



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Not to exceed 400/100
mi in more than 10% o
f samples.
In a geometric mean c
onsisting of at least





























US Drinking Water Standard





































<20 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
20—60 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
>60 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































     























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ontario Provincial Marine Construction
Guidelines
Consumers of Fish and Aquatic LiJe
Proposed Agreement Objective
FDA Guideline












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    

























US Water Quality Criteria















Ontario Provincial Marine Construction








debris, oil, scum, or





Free from floating de
bris, oil, and scum a
ttributable to dischar
ges





should not be present
in concentrations that
:
(1) Can be detected as a visible surface film, sheen, or discolouration.
(2) Can be detected by odour.
(3) Can form deposits on shorelines and bottom sediments that are
detectable by sight or odour or deleterious to resident aquatic
organisms.
(4) Can cause tainting of fish or edible invertebrates.
0.5
mg/Z
<l,000 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
1,000-2000 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
>2,000 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
1,500 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
ORGANIC CONTAMINANTS,
NONPERSISTENT
Fish and Aquatic Life
Proposed Agreement Objective
Unspecified nonpersistent toxic substances should not be present in
concentrations which exceed 0.05 of the median lethal concentration









Substances should be substantially absent.
For those persistent organic contaminants for which no specific
objective has been proposed, the concentration in water should be








































































































































































































































































































































































































exceed 0.05 of the med
ian lethal concentrat
ion in a 96—hour test
for
any sensitive local species.
PHENOLS AND TASTE AND ODOUR Raw Water
PRODUCING SUBSTANCES
Agreement Objective
(See also Odour and
Proposed Agreement Objective
Threshold Odour)














Canadian Drinking Water Objectives
Objective:
Acceptable:





should be substantially absent.
0.001 mg/l. Also, waters should be substantially free from objectionable
taste and odour for aesthetic reasons and should not cause reduced



















US Water Quality Criteria
Michigan State Standard
   
; Maximum deviation of 0.5 pH units at boundary of mixing zone.
for Great Lakes Waters























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Consumers of Fish and Aquatic Life
Proposed Agreement Objective
FDA Guideline
Canada Health Protection Guideline
0.1 ug/g in whole fish on a wet weight basis.
5.0 ug/g in edible portion of fish and shellfish.



































Objective for 168 hour week:
Acceptable for 168 hour week:







The objective may be achieved if gross radioactivity in
water is maintained at <10 pCi/E.
ICRP (MPC)w = International Commis—

































































































































































































































































































































Subject to Nuclear Reg
ulatory Commission an


















































US Drinking Water Standard





Ontario Provincial Drinking Water
Objectives




























Waters should be free from substances attributable to discharges
resulting from human activity that will settle to form putrescent or
otherwise objectionable sludge deposits or affect aquatic life or
waterfowl.
Waters should be free from substances attributable to discharges
resulting from human activity that will settle to form putrescent
or otherwise objectionable sludge deposits or that will alter Secchi












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Recommended that states institute monitoring programs, transients be





























No change to adversely affect use.
Recommends no desirable temperature.
Recommends no desirable temperature.
increase <15CO
(l)
Loads which would warm receiving waters should not be more than
3 F0 for inland lakes, 5 F0 for warm water streams, and 2 F0 for
cold water streams.
(2)















































































































































































































ation and turnover da





















no changes that may ad
versely affect aquatic
life, and no significa
nt
artificial increases w
here therg is natural
trout reproduction.
Maximum
temgerature rise of st
reams 5 F and at edg















































no objectionable odour; any odours present should be removed.
Threshold odour number = 3























































































Monthly average not to exceed 500 mg/2.
At anv time not to exceed 750 mg/l.
500 mg/l
1000 mg/£











































Varies with local hydrogeologic conditions and consumer acceptance.
<120
mg/R












>2,000 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
2,000 mg/kg (dry weight basis)













Fish and Aquatic Life






Ontario Provincial Marine Construction
Guidelines
Sufficiently low to avoid nuisance conditions.
absent
<420 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
420—650 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
>650 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
















































































































































































































Fish and Aquatic Life
Minnesota State Standard













































































Ontario Provincial Marine Construction
Guidelines
 
<50,000 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
50.000—80‘000 mg/kg (drv weight basis}
>80,000 mg/kg (drv weight basis)














































US Drinking Water Standard




































for rainbow trout range
from 490
to 6700 ug/K
as total hardness ranges
from 10 to 1000 mg/Q;
criteria










<90 mg/kg (dry weight basis)
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through a general filter media to separate the aliquot into two
portions. A number of filter media can be used; a glass fibre




















through the filter media; the filtrate. The type of filter media
used must be specified.
5. Dissolved — refers to that portion of the sample aliquot which has
passed through a 0.45 pm membrane. Dissolved is a special case of
filtered.
6. Soluble — a term which is often used when filtered or dissolved is
intended. Soluble can also imply a potential for dissolution if
the conditions under which the sample aliquot exists were changed.
Because of possible ambiguity, the term soluble is not used in this
report.
7. Particulate — refers to that portion of the sample aliquot which is
retained on the filter media upon filtration; the residue. The
type of filter media used must be specified.
8. Unfiltered — refers to a sample aliquot which has not been passed through
a filter media.
9. Organic — refers to the difference between the total and the inorganic
form of the parameter in the sample aliquot.
lO. Calculated — the parameter reported is not determined by a direct analy—
tical measurement but represents a sum of, or the difference between
two or more analytical measurements on other forms of the parameter
present in the sample aliquot; or is calculated from another parameter
by means of a conversion factor, e.g. specific conductance and
total dissolved solids. All calculated data must be so marked.
REPORTING UNITS
Usually only one form (the reactive form) of a parameter in a sample
aliquot is responsive to the analytical test. Therefore, there is oftentimes
no relationship between the reactive form and the reporting unit. Thus, for
convenience, most chemical parameters are reported as the element, e.g. N















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    
  
2. Inorganic Phosphorus - the sample aliquot is subjected to a dilute
sulph uric acid digestion (no persulphate and no fuming) to convert
hydrolyzable phosphorus forms to orthophosphate, which is then
measured. Often called total phosphate, which is an unacceptable
term.
3. Total Phosphorus — an unfiltered sample aliquot is subjected to a combined
dilute sulphuric acid/persulphate digestion (or fuming) to convert
both inorganic and organic forms of phosphorus to orthophosphate,
which is then measured. Unfiltered is implied by the nomenclature.
4. Filtered Total Phosphorus — same as for total phosphorus except that the
filtrate is analyzed after the sample aliquot has passed through
the filter media.
5. Dissolved Total Phosphorus — same as for total phosphorus except that
the filtrate is analyzed after the sample aliquot has passed through
a 0.45 um membrane.
6. Particulate Phosphorus — a direct analysis of that portion of the sample
aliquot retained on the filter media; or a calculation of the dif-
ference between total phosphorus and filtered or dissolved total
phosphorus. The calculated value can be ambiguous unless the terms
involved in the calculation are specified.
7. Organic Phosphorus — an ambiguous term, usually defined as the difference
between total phosphorus and inorganic phosphorus.
Filtered, dissolved, or unfiltered should precede each parameter, as
appropriate; if one of these terms does not appear, unfiltered is implied.
REACTIVE SILICATE — REPORT AS mg SiOz/Q
Filtered, dissolved, or unfiltered should precede each parameter, as
appropriate; if one of these terms does not appear, unfiltered is implied.
Reactive silicate is also called reactive silica or silica, neither of which
is used in this report.
MINERALS - REPORT AS mg M/R
Minerals include sodium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium. Generally,
no distinction is made among unfiltered, filtered, and dissolved but, consider-
ing possible applications of the data, the distinction should be made if
possible.
ALKALINITY - REPORT AS mg CaCO3/£
Total alkalinity, with a titration to pH = 4.5, or by an equivalent
method, is the sum of bicarbonate and carbonate alkalinity. For Upper Lakes






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the sample aliquot retained on the filter media. The calculation
of particulate solids from total solids minus filtered or dissolved
solids should not be performed because the resulting weight is
usually the small difference between two large values. Particulate
solids is also called suspended solids, a term which is not used in
this report.
The drying temperature is usually 1050C or 1800C; both the temperature
and the filter media must be specified.
Solids may also be measured as:
5. Conductimetric Solids - a weight calculgted from a specific conductance
measurement at, or corrected to 25 C, using a conversion factor of
0.65. This conversion factor is implied unless otherwise specified.
6. Dissolved Solids by Summation — a summation of the concentrations of
sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, chloride, sulphate, and the
bicarbonate equivalent of alkalinity present in the filtrate of a
sample aliquot passed through a 0.45 pm membrane. Nitrate and
reactive silicate are also often included.
OTHER PARAMETERS
The following parameters are reported as:
1. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) — mg/l. In addition, the incubation
time and temperature, as well as the other experimental conditions,
must be specified, e.g. BOD5 at 25 C.
2. Carbon - report as mg C/Q
3. Chemical Oxygen Demand - mg/Q
4. Chloride - mg/Z
5. Cyanide - mg CN/Q
6. Dissolved Oxygen — mg 02/£, or percent saturation with the temperature
specified.
7. Fluoride - mg/l
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